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Our Big
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JuneClearingSale
beginsFriday,

June 1st and con-

tinues throughthe
whole month

of June.

Readour big adv.
for particulars.

Yours for trade

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOK LESS"

STAMFORD,

'.";
.i'."
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Loans mid
S. Honda

B'k II., Funi. and Fixtures
Other Ileal EstatoOwned 4,-- 1 1(5.1

Cash andSignt
Total
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TEXAS

REPORT CONDITION

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
REPORTED COMPTROLLER

ItESOUItCKS:

Overdrafts 15.3,(525.00
25,000.00

i),(IOO.-I-

Exchange 140,.'Ki(.S-- l

.?yaa,o(59.yo

Wo havo tho CASE and tho both
cood. You try andbo judgo whothor you

,vnnr. rn koon. If tho.v do tho work, thoy aro ours.

Our desiro is what you

& CO.

NoDinneh. Tho Mngazluo Club
and the Jtantlst ladles called tlio
dlnnen whloh wore to bo given by
thorn Monday aud Tuosday, ylWI
the couuty court room to Mr. Ilobert-eo-n

to store goods
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ltfKtivo eflect of Chamburlaui's
Stomach' Llvor Tablets Is agree-
able and'io natural you do uot
realize It Is Ibe elleot of
For saleut Torrolls Drug Store.
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SCHOOL TKItM CLOSED.

lliiHkcll JIluli School Hns Inter-
esting Commencement

Exorcises.

On.Frldav niL'lit. 25 till., tho largo
auditorium of tho Hliskoll public
school building wiih packed with tliu
mirnnlH. frlondH and relatives of tho
graduatingclasswho worn to partici
pate In tho commencementexercises,
Including an ti.sny contest for a hand-
some gold medal oH'erod tho board
of trustee,

Tho following program was ren-

dered:
Inioiatlon Itcv. .1. II. Olinmblln

MLBIC

Song OiectlliK Utco
Knsiiy Contcit for 1 rustcp

WiilficJ HfM'is 4. .Wliy .America Is Utvnt
Fiinnlc r.llznlxtli CuinmliiKA . ..

'llin Imllnn Dlsiiosioncil
MlflO

Song . "Iliiiijiy JIny"
Mnrftucritut'leiioii Tliu Ami-ilcn- King
Alice lii'rtiudi" l'uuln Tim Kttft of Moiioioly

t MUK.
luttiuniititnlHnlo ...MnrKiicrlto l'lcrnoii
Jliiry Kula l'oolc

'lhaStiirnf tliu Kht itnsnltuilc
IwckloHoraSiuowls Tin-- Aiui'ilenn (jaevn

MIOIU

N)iix "Como to the Koroet"
OIIVTIOV

WlliiK'i i:il Cuiup. I).iiii?ei or Immigration
ill aic

Hong . .. . "Cln Song"
l'lvuiiliitloii ur l)lilomn-IU'l- gu 1 I). Samlcia

HlftIC
Inttriimcntnl Duct .)

Fiumlii dimming nml iliirgiu'rlte t

Awnnlliig of Jleiliil
MLHIC

Song "I'.ircwdl"

Tho repot t of tho Jtnlgoa on tho
ossny conttMt uwiiriled moilul to
MImrKuIii PooIb, Bitbjfut, "The Htar
of 1'lrat MuRiiltinto." (Toxtts.) nml
SuporlniHiiileut K L. Morrow tuuilo

tho preMOiitatloit In u fow well chosen
wordscommutnlutury as to her
generalwork In school unil her
uohlovuiiiPiit In winning tho medal.

While tho meilul was no doubt
Justly awatdod and the award mot

with approval, It was a close

contest,as tho essuysby snmo of the
other young ladles wero excellent in

matter ns well as In manner of deliv-

ery, and as tho audience dispersed
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LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock (50,000.00
SurphiBand Profits, net
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 323,537.83

?naa,0(50.oo

Tho above statementis correct, G. It. COUCH, Cashier.

DepositsApril 6, 1905, $101,433.44
DepositsApril 6, 1906, $223,527.82
Increasein one year 120 per cent, or $122,094.38

We Solicit Your Account.

PLANTERS
STANDARD,

yourself
fail

furnish want.

SHBRRILL BROS.
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medloluo.
I

IMPORTANT

Wlion you buy II fo Insttranco you
want tho best,you cangot it In tho
old Union Mutual, l'nys tho largest
dividend of any companydoing busi-
ness. Get somo of this whll o you aro
111 good health.

SeeJ. U. Martin, special roprosont-atlv- o,

Hrst tlmoyou are in Haskell.

Doath From Lookjaw

nevor follows an Injury dressedwith
lluoklou's Arnica Halve. Its anil-septl- o

aud liealiug properties provont
blood poisoning. Chas. Oswald, tuor-chtiu- t,

of Houssolaersvlllo, X. Y.,
writes: "It cured Both lluroh, of this
place,of tho ttgliost soreon his nock I
over saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds,
Bums aud Bores, 25o at Terrell's
Drugstore.

1 "i 'Jim i" jif
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numerous expressions of approval
wero hoard, such as, "They all did
well," "All of them wero good,"
"Thoy all did splendidly."

Tho oration by Mr. Wllmer Camp,
tho only young man In the graduat-
ing class, In which ho had for his'
subject "Tho Dangers of Immigra-
tion," presented thoughts on tho
subject worthy of the consideration
of our law makers,mid It was deliv-
ered In a forceful stylo Indicative of
tho fact that tho speaker possesses
somo of the elementsof oratory.

Wo regret that wo can not repro--1
ducuJudgo Sander-)-' address to tho(
class in awarding tho diplomas, as It
contained much of intere-t- t and good
advice to young people In general.

After tho farewell song Prof. Mor-
row hpoku brielly to tho class in
praiseof their faithful work and good
deportment throughout tho school
term. Ho lold them that lliev hud
but laid tho loimdailon for a good

'

educationami thai whether or not1
thoy went to somo higher Institution
of learning that thoy might by proper
application and energy attain to a
much greater degreeof learning than
thoy now possessed.

At tliu conclusionof Prof. Morrow's
remarks the cluat gathered In tho
conter of tlio stageand gave the class
yell.

This closed perhaps tho most suc-
cessful term yet experienced by tho
Hnskoll public school. A term

bv any dissensions aud in
which tho pupils generally made ex-

cellent progressin their studios,mak-
ing It a matter of congratulation to
both pupils and teachers...

INiisiciil Hc-cltal-.

On accountof the Inclement weath-
er Thursday nlirht of last week, Miss
Ida Maxwell postponedher puplls'ro-clta- l

until Saturday evening.
The renditions by thopupils showed

that soveral ol them wero possessed
of no small degree of musical tal
ent aud that tiieir accomplished
teacher hadgiven them all the most
caroful aud elllclent training. The
large audiencegaveevidenceof their
ayprcclation in liberal applaus.o

Tho following program was render
ed, Miss Smith of Cisco asslstlug:
Carnival l'olka, Dana
5.I',rn"AlexuuiY.ai'jWijIo!i
Sleep,My Dolly, Swift

Xlna Morris
Wild Itose, Hteahog

Ituhy Davis
On tho Lake llohr

Aunlo May Dodaon
In tho Hammock, Ferbor

Kay Smith
Tin Soldlor's Parade, Kern

Klla He Dollard
Tho Toy Horseman Krug

Frauklo Alexander
By tho Spring,
HuntingSong,J CiurJItt

Francis Sherrill
At Full Tilt, Van Haalto

Huth Lowls and Fay Smith
The Llly,-Rust- io Dauce.-Waddlngt- ou

Ruth Lewis
Una l'abst

Mary I'iersou
Butterflies Llogo
Firo-Fl-y Webb

iltuby Fitzgerald
Ellin Frolic, I'abst

Maggio 1'lorson

With Courage&. Strongth.-Vo- n Blon
Maggie1'lorson & Fannie Cummlngs

Cuban DIarrhooa.

U. S. soldlors who sorvod In Cuba
during tho Spanish war know what
this diseas Is, ami that ordinary
remedieshuvo little more od't-c- t than
so much water. Cuban Diarrhoea Is

almostassovero nml dangerous as a
mild attackof cholera. There is ono
remedy,how over, that canalways bo
dependedupon,as will bo scon by the
following cortlllcato from Mrs. Min-

nie Jncoblof Houston, Texas:"I hero-b-y

cortlfy that Chamborlalu's Colic,
Choleraaud Diarrhoea Remedycured
my husband of a severe attack of

Cubandiarrhoea, which ho brought
homo from Cuba. Wo had soveral
doctors but they did him no good.
One bottlo of this romody cured him,
asour neighbors testify. I thank
(Jod for so valuablo u medlcluo." For
saleat Torrolls Drug Store,

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

1'ftBtor J. 11. Shepard announces
that the subject of discoursetomor-
row at 11 o'clock will bo " Tho Amer-
ican church".We aro also requested
to stato that there will bo somo spe-

cial musloat the sorvlco, amougoilier
pioces a doublo quartotto, or octet, to
bo reudorod by Dr. l'inkerton, Messrs
Boyiiton aud Terrell and Mesdamos
Baker vud Uco Fields aud Misses
Matthews aud Eva Fields.
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HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL, - TBXAS.

Wo carry ono of tin lorfri'st and mot fompli'tp stocks of

Lumber, Sasli, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

ever olfored to the Haskell tradp

Don't l'n il to lot us
niako II; u res on your
bill, bo it .small or
largo.

first

Tliis is --.toek and yive you prompt service
and courteous treatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
O. XvOJTO, Local

mmmwmmmmwmMmEmmmmmi

JA.-7U-JB rfflW
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We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- -
tainaoie in 1 heir

WE WANT THE

f the wage-earne- r and house

holder as well as tho larger

patrouago of busluess Arms

aud corporations. We are

gratified to eeo tho steady

growth of tho small depositor

and aro glad to help ami en-

courage all who earnestly

desiro to better their fluauclal

condition.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

II. C. WYOIIE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Dono Up to Now!

i S

Vour bill with
us will only bo tho

of a continu-
ous iiulroiutKo.

a now wo

I. Mar,

ELLIS & E&LISJI, Proprietors.

West Side Square.
Vour PatronageSolicited.

beasons.
0KKKKKKKCHs-- l

SMALL ACCOUNT

ORIENT WORK.

?M

Itochester,Texas. Tho engineering
corps Is ongagedat this place doiug
preliminary work, and tho Orient rail-
road Is putting in 7,2000 feet of side
track at this place. Bulldlug is In
progressaud lumber is being hauled
from the Hrst stutlon north of this
place until the switch tracks cau be
laid.

'

uowxwaki) couitsn
Fastneinj,'Realizedby Hnskcll

People.
A little backaohat Hrst.
Dally Increasing till tho baok is

lameand weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Dlabetis aud finally Brlght's dis-

ease.
This Is the dowuword course of

Kidney UN.
Don't take this coarse. Follow an-

other'sadvice.
A. A. Alleu, grocer, of Main St.,

Big Sprluga, Texas,s.iy: "I hud my
back hurt soveral years ago, bolng
thrown fiom a horse,and ever sluco
theu I have hail moro or less trouble
from my kidneys, thesocrotlonsbeing
too frequent, particularly at night.
If I over exerted myself In any way
my baok gave mo great misery. I
got Doan'sKldnoy I'llls and ono box
relieved mo of th" trouble with my
back and regulated the socrotlons.
My wlfo hasalso used this remedy
and thinks it splendid. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills aro well worth recommond-in-g.

For salo by all dealors. Price COo.
Foster-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, New
York, solo ageuts for the Uulted
States. .

Remember the name-- -- Doau's- -- and
take no other.

If you want to buy, sell or trado
real estatecall or write O. E
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HASKELL FREE PRESSI

POOLE & MARTIN, Pubsi

5BA8KELL, TEXAS
C

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

II. A. Griffin has been
toitmastir at Galveston.

Judge C. II. Jenkins will mako tlio
lace for Representative from Drowu
nnd Coleman Counties.

John Elrod. living about two miles
from Sunset, was bitten by n copper-

head snake while shucking corn to
feed.

A flow of gas was struck In a well
being drilled by parties for artesian
crater near Sulphur, I. T. Great cv
cltcnient pronils.

O. C. Connor, Jr., of I'nrK who has
a farm In Ited River County, sold 105
Kales of cotton at Annon.i last week
for 11 all around. Sumu of It was
long staple.

Rev. W. 11, Sargent,who lives eight
miles eastof Kaufman, dtopped dead
between his plowshares. Ho was a
raptlst minister, 75 ears of age, and
left a family.

What Is claimed to be the largest
flywheel ever cast In Texas was cast
at Fort Worth n few das slnci,
"Alien erected tho wheel will welsh
15,000 pounds.

Jim Austin, a negro, had a tree fall
on him whllo working In the woods
near Humble, and received Injuries
from which ho died. Deceased was
about 40 years of age.

Rutherford Grant, a postofflco era--

ployc at Austin, whllo on his wedding
trip was attacked with fever at Now
Orleans, and returning home died of
tho disease.

Practically all of the San Francisco
fcanks have secured temporary quar-

ters and arc open for business. Thero
w'as no run. as was expected, but on
tho contrary, Increaseddeposits.

The State Convention of the Frater-
nal Order of Eaglesmet In the hall of
the local aerie at Waco, which had
been specially decoratedfor the occa-
sion. This is the first regular Stato
jncetlng and organizationwas effected.

C. H. Strong, of Dublin, has shlppjd
tdnco Feb. 1 thirteen bolld car loads
of eggs. Tho averageprice per car
paid the farmers was $1,200 or a grand
total of $10,000. In addition to tho
above,Mr. Stronghasshipped from 10

every few das.
Carman, Ok., has been chosen for

the location of tho Oklahoma Odd
Fellows homo under tho proposition to
donato 1C0 acres of land, pay $2,000

cash, furnish all sand necessary In

construction of building and furnish
ni plant 1250 worth of trees.

Walter Perry, a joung farmer living
near Prattville, Dolta County, was
thrown against a crosstle whllo Jump
ing from tho northbound Texas Mid-

land passengertrain Monday night Just
reaching Enloo and sustaineda

fractured skull, from which ho may
die.

No. 3339, the most powerful passcii-re- r

engine ever built or used on any
Texas railroad, haB Just been turnod
out of tho Texas and Parltic shopi
at Marshall, whero It was built and
Id being broken In between Marshall
and Texarknna for regular work

Marshall and Fort Worth.

Tho court at Beaumonthandedout
a 250-day- sentencoto a pistol toter
o few days since.

An agreement la under considera
tion between Mexico and tho United
States covering riparian rights along
tho Rio Grande.

Peter Schnur, and
founder of tho Joplln, Mo, News Her
ald, dropped dead of heart dlscaso
while marching In the paradoof tho
Knights Templars that was a feature
ot the Stato conclave.

It is currently talked that Congress
will adjourn between Juno 10 and 20.

Steps aro being taken by Ccugrcbj
to formally accept tho Port Arthur
canal as a presentto tho Government,
In which event Port Arthur will bo
inado a port of entry.

Necrly 300 now pension applications
Jiavo been tiled and tho applicants
placcedon tho roll for tho next quar-
ter's pension wairantn. Thero will bo
about 7.S00 pensionersand they will
rocelvo $13 for the quarter.

Tho San SabaValley Railway Com-
pany is a new corporation organized
lc build a railway from Antelopo Gap,
on tho Santa Fe, fifty miles to Croth--rs-,

on tho Fort Worth andRio Grando.
Mrs. JeffcrBon Davis, who has been

qulto ill, is rapidly recovering.
Tho Wbtto Star liner Republic.hav-In- g

on board tho victorious American
athletes who competed In the Olym-

pic gamesat Athens, Greece, arrived
Jit quarantine at New York Friday
morning.

appropriationsfor texas.

The "Garden'tnY Lord" Fares Well
In Plume

Washington, May 29. Tho sundry
civil appropriation bill will carry these
Texas Items:

For filling behindthe seawallat Gal
veston $159,000.

Trinity River (removing snags bo-lo-

section 1) $25,000.
Trinity lllver (completing locks and

dams Nos. 1, l and C) $SG,000.

Aransas Pasu (Improvement of Jet
tics) $100,000.

Mouth of Braros (Jetty work and
bank protection) $S7,500.

Galveston Harbor (dredgingnnd Jet-

ty work) $250,000.
Galveston Ship Channel and Duffalo

Dayou $200,000.
Sablno and Ncches Rivers $111,500

Theseamountsare exclusive ot the
fxpended appropriations made by tho
last Congress.

In tho caseof the Trinity, for exam
pic, It Is estimated thaton Juno 30 ot
this year thero will be $224,419 unci
ponded ot tho appropriation for tho
completion ot locks nnd dams Nos. 1,
I and C, so that with the ISO, 000 appro
priation in this bill $310,419 will bo

available for this work.
In tho case of the Galveston Ship

Channel and Duffalo Dayou project It
ij estimatcil that there will bo an un
expended bntanco ot $116,0000, so that
the totnl available for this work will
be $31G.000.

Of the appropriation of $250,000 for
Galveston Harbor, $75,000 Is for dredg-
ing, $125,000 for Jetty work and $50,-00- 0

for the transfer to Galveston Chan"
nel.

Of tho Trinity appropriationthe bill
divides the amount thus: Probableex-

penditure during tho fiscal year 1907
for completing lock and dam No. 1,

$115,419, constructionof lock and dam
No. 4, $75,000.

The appropriation of $25,000 for tho
removal of snagsfrom tho Trinity com-
pletes the amount called for by tho
Ivor and harbor actof 1902.
Theseappropriationsaro merely to

carry on tho work through tho fiscal
.vear, beginning July 1, authorized in
livers and harbors cts of preceding
Congresses. There will bo no rivers
nnd harborsbill at this session, so that
co new projects will bo undertaken.

Nine PersonsKilled In a Wreck.
Louisville, Ky.: Nine personswero

killed and twenty-tw- o Injured by tho
derailmentof two coaches of a passen
ger train on tho Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad In this city Monday. Tho
ttaln was on time and was nearlnc
the Union Station In Louisville at a
modcrato speed when a flange on a
weel ot the smoking car broke, throw-
ing open a switch nnd causing two ol
tho coachesto crash Into some freight
carson a siding.

Thirst Parlors Can't Pay License.
Cleveland: Fivo hundredand eighty

nino saloon keepershave quit business
In Cleveland. It Is believed that one-thir- d

of tho city's .',175 saloons will
close their doors, All In businessafter
Monday was charged with the $1,000
Aiken tax. Returns from tho various
vards show that tho greatestnumber
of saloons aro closing In tho outlying
dlstilcU. Not ono of tho finely d

downtown saloons has closed.

Edmund Diane's old bay horse
Jardy, by Fljlng Fox-Air- s and Graces,
has been sold to Senor Luro, an Ar-
gentine breeder,for $150,000.

Tho entlro businesssection of the
town of Fairbanks, Alaska, was de-

stroyed by a lira which started in
tho Fairbanks building, a three-stor- y

frame structure, at 4 o'clock TuesJay,

State Recovers Land.
Washington: Dy a decision rendered

by tho Supremo Court, tho Stato of
Texasrecovers19,410 acresof land in
Webb County. Tho stylo of tho case
was Thomas O'Connor, plaintiff in er
ror, vs. Tho Stato of Texas, defnm!
ant In error. O'Connor claimed tltlo
by vlrtuo of a decreeof tho District
Court of Webb County in 1872 and also
oy vlrtuo of long acqulesceno on tho
rart of the Stato.

Mob Spirit Loose In Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C: A special to tho

Times from Wadcsboro, N. Csayeear
ly Monday a mob of citizens, after
Having knocked lnscnslblo Sheriff Doe.
gan, battered down tho doors of the
county Jail and securedJ. V. Johnson,
who some timo ago murdered his
urotner-ln-Iaw- , Qulnn Johnson. John
fon was taken out Into the suburbs,
where ho was swung up to a tree and
His body riddled with bullets.

Suicide at Brenham,
Brcnham: J. J. Sanders, a well-know- n

brldgo builder, killed himself at
tho Dlxlo Saloon Monday afternoon.
Ho wont Into the Dixie restaurant,ate
dinner, camo out and walked behind
tho bar and asked tho bartenderwhat
ho kept in the drawers of tho bar,
pulling there out until ho camo to ono
that had n In It. He picked
up tho gun with a quick movement,
flrod, tho ball entering Just below the
heart, and ho tumbled down dead.

''JMiWmBKfflaevuAZJe.w
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Stroke of Lightning
Kills Five People

Mobile, Ala., May 2S. During tho
progressof n baseballgamo this aft-
ernoon In an open field about thrco
miles from tho city u thunderstorm
camo up, accompanied by vivid light
ning, which struck in tho midst ot tbo
crowd, Instantly killing fivo of tho
spectatorsand injuring twenty-fiv- e

others moro or lerr seriously.
Tho dead are: Donald Touart, aged

21; StephenTourart, aged 19; Arthur
Moody, aged 19; John Green, colored;
CharlesThomas,colored.

Seriously Injured: John Yoclccrs and
Fred Johnson.

To StarveOut
Victoria, Texas: J. D. Mitchell ot

this city, an expert of tho Unltod
States Government, investigating tho
fever tick among tho cattlo In Texas,
spent a day or two at homo hero with
his family and left again for San An-

tonio. He says ho has covered prac-
tically two-third- s of tho Stato, Inves-
tigating tho fever tick situation. Be-

fore leaving Mr. Mitchell had the fol-

lowing to say when pressedfor an in-

terview:
"Tho United StatesGovernment pro-

posesto mako war on tho fever tick
with tho object ot its total eradication
from tho South and doing away with
quarantinolino. Tho first step to this
end will bo tho establishmentot de-

monstration stationsthroughout tho
Stnte to cducato tho cattlemen and
farmers on tho lifo and habits of tho

NEW SENATOR

who
succeed

Tyler Ships Spuds.
Tyler: Tho Irish potato season was

Inauguratedhero tho first solid
car being shipped out by tho T)ler
Fruit and Truck Growers' Union, and
sold for 95c per bushel. The car con-

tained about 500 bushels. Tho
car was shipped out Saturdayand next
veek the season will be on full
blast. Between fifteen and tweuty
cars aro oxpected leavo Tyler, while
tho county will out piobably fifty.

Ball Player
Houston: Late Sunday afternoon In

a gamo of ball at Houston Heights,
Slash Wlsnoskl, who was catcher for
ono of tho was over the
hoart, taken from tho field Insensible
and shortly afterward died fiom the

tho blow. Ho taken to
a nearbly sanitarium and died soon
afterward. was an amateur base-
ball team in which ho was playing
catcher. Ills peoplo live in that part

tho city.

Eastern capitalistsare investigating
tho feasibility of building an interur-ba- n

lino fiom Austin to San Antonio.

Charles Genlcr, of Delavan, O,, stop-
ping at tho Rico Hotel, Houston, was
drowned whllo in bathing at Galves-
ton Sunday

The First Baptist Church building
San Antonio was there

Sunday, Rov, Geo. W. Truelt preach-
ed dedicatory sermon.

fn-'- '

Among tho moro painfully Injured
wero Frod Durch, Joo Dolbear ana
Gcorgo Cleveland.

At least fifteen or twenty others
shockedand knocked down by tho
stroke, who quickly recovered nnd
wero nblo to loavo the scene Tho
field was strewn with bits of shoes
and clothing from thoso who wero
killed or seriously injured, and tho
bodiesot tho dead presenteda tcrrlblo
spectacle,being burned In numerous
places. A silver dollar taken from tho
pocket of ono of tho victims was
melted on both sides.

the FeverTick.
tick, the damage it does and tho way
to get rid ot It. Then will follow a
cooperativeperiod between tho people,
tho State and tho United States Gov-

ernment, when the eradicationwprk
will bo done.

"Tho plant proposed by tho Govern-
ment is what is known tho starva-
tion theory, by dividing a pasturointo
two parts, putting all stock in ono part
nnd excluding all cattle, horses, mules
and donkeys, the only animals so fat
known to carry tho fever tick, from
part two, for flvo months In summer,

longer In winter, asvery cold weath-
er does 'not count tho tide.
Every tick in part two will wo dead.
Then by dipping, scrapingor any sat
Isfactory method clean tho stock ot
ticks and put them in part two. Then
starve out part ono and tbo work b
done."

FROM TENNESSEE.

Abilene Gets Observatory.
Washington: A Weather Bureau ob-

servatory Is to bo built at Abilene.
JudgoSmith, who has been trying for

severalmonthsto persuadethe author-

ities to erect an observatorythere,was
notified Saturday that they had deci-

ded to do so, Tho slto will bo selected
next and tho erection of tho
building begun next spring. It will
cost about $10,000.

A memberof tho JapaneseEmbassy
at Washington is now in Western
Texas studying the conditions with
relation to sugar beet culturo In that
section.

A British torpedo boat capsized oil
Port Paid Friday, drovvnlug sitvon
salbrs.

J. R. B. Gormkley was struck and
killed by lightning whllo riding along
tho road north of Bochlto, T. His
horsowas also killed.

A whllo prisoner, under chargo oi
forgery, was caught filing the barsof
his coll In tho Pittsburg Jail in two.
Ho had already cut ono when ho was
caught.

Sundaynt Columbia, S. C, Rev. An-B.i-

Johnson, ot Texas, preached in
tho PresbytorlanChurch, in which ha
was ordained seventyyears ago.

Tho son of John Kelley,
who lives near Goldthwalto, becaraa
rntangled In tho harnessot the horso
ho was plowing, nnd was dragged
death while homo.

Robert L. Taylor, former governor of Tennessee, has been named at'
tho Democratic primaries to SenatorCarmack, is a mountaineer. Ho
was elected governor of Tennesseo in 1880, his opponentbeing his brother,
"Alt" Taylor. Ho was again elected in 189G.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Arrangement! nro being porfected
to build a $20,000 opera houso and
Pythian Tempb at Longview.

St. Paul's Colored Baptist Church
of PnrlB, has Just completed a brick
building nt n cost of about $10,000.

W. II. Alexander, a well-know- n far-
mer living two miles south of Petty,
was kicked in tho side by n mulo uud
received injuries probably fatal.

A small storm west of Palmer Fu-dn- y

destroyed sovernl outhouses,
much fruit and damaged shrubbery.

The Waters-Pierc- e Oil headquarters
will bo moved from Marshall to
Shrovcport,currvlng about twenty-flv- u

men.

Tho Ennls-Cris- brick company, a
new company with a capital of $30,000,
will put In a brlck-ma'kln- plant at
Cilsp.

Tho now city directory of Dallas,
last week, shows u population of

90,000, and a businessgrowth that Is
most remarkable.

Undo Johnny Fondren,n pioneerof
Dallas County, died at Gordon at the
ago of 93, at Gordon last week. Ho
moved to Gordon several years ngo.

Mrs. Shaddock, while hoeing in her
garden at Rising Star, was struck by
lightning and iubtantly killed. Sho
leaves a husbandand threo children,

Two Japanesenewspapercorrespon-
dents arrived In San Francisco last
week to write up the aftermath of tho
great San Francisco catastrophe.

Tho old son of Mrs. Ben
Groom, of Fort Worth, was drowned
in the natatorlum while In swimming
with his aunt and uncle.

W. Molineux was instantly killed
by lightning In his field near Cumby,
In sight of his wife, who hn'd carried
him sonio vvnter a few minutes pro-viou-s

to tho stroke.
A little son of Jim McClaln of Wag-ro- r

community, near Floyd.was struck
by lightning whllo hoeing in the field.
Death was instantaneous, tho bolt
breaking his neck.

Tho directors of the South Texas
TelephoneCompany met and decided
to move tho general ofllccs and nit
records from San Antonio to Austin,
and direct the company from thero.

Stato Treasurer Robblns announces
that tho list of lnnd forfeitures, about
COO, will bo ready and bo furnished
tho commissioner of tho land
ofllco by Juno 1.

Tho Commssloners'Court of Fan-
nin County has ordered nn election to
be held Juno 9 to determine whether
a special tax ot 15c on tho $100 shall
be levied for road Improvement.

Tho election for aldcrmnn for tho
third ward in Dallas has been declar-
ed null nnd void by tho city council,
and n new election is ordered to bo
held TuesdayJuno 5.

Advices nro received of tho death
of Jim Halo ot Caldwell,
Toxas, which occurred at Seattle,
Wash. Ho resigned his seat in tho
Texas Sonato after tho last regular
sessionand was succeeded by O. P.
Storms, who served In tho recent spe-
cial session.

Whllo not omclally announced,It Is

understood that tho contract giving
the SantaFo trackngoover tho Cotton
Belt from McGregor to Waco has been
signed, and that the service will bo
Inauguratedas soon as the depot facil-
ities in Waco aro urrar.ged.

Tho Do Kalb Development Company
has been charterod, and is going to
boro a well for oil and gas. Tho com-
pany has leaseson about 12,000 acres
of land and expect to begin boring In
tho next thrco or four weeks.

Edward PaysonWeston, nn old pe-

destrian,now sixty-eigh- t jearsof age,
walked from the city hall of Philadel-
phia, in twenty-thre-e hours and thirty
n.Inutes,n distanceof ninety-tw- miles
to Now York, thus beatinghis own rec-ci- d

mado a quarter of a century ago.

Tho fourth list of public school
lands will bo ready for distribution n
a few days. It will show about ono
and a half million ncres which nro
now or will como on tho market after
July 1, 1907.

A largo poultry packing and storago
houso is beingerectedIn Temple. Tho
building ts a frame, 30x100 feet, and
three stories high. It is tho tho inten-lio- n

to ship 1,000,000 pounds of dress-
ed poultry from Temple during next
fall and winter.

Tho Texas Railway Compauy has
completed tho contract with tho Block-Pollac- k

Iron Company for tho pur.
chaseof 7,000 tons of steel rails to bo
used In building thq llnj from! Yoak
um to Connerj Port.

A fllStnnfrh frnm AiUn'nalSukva !.

linnnhnu (1,,,,... n- - l.l.,.. .ulTSlj .,..w..u hid nmmjn irum
Athens now nro hrlnglngJiiees that
aro encouraging,Indeed. Farmers aro
laying by old corn, most ot which has
good color, though not as largo as
usual at tula time ot year.

I

SUFFERING IN FRISCO.

Cold and Rain Make Life a Burden to
Campers

8an rrnnclco, Cal May 2C Tho
heavy rain nnd windstorm which be-

gan Thursday night at 5 o'clock con-

tinued thioughout tho night. It caus-

ed much suffering among thousands
of refugeesliving In tents nnd Impro-- ,

vised shelters In Presidio uud on va-

cant lots. A majorty ot theso unfor-

tunates nro provltleU with good tents,
but hundreds ato poorly protected
ngnlnst inclement weather. In addi-

tion to tho rain and wlud, tho night
was very cold.

Severe Earthquake In China.
Vlctorln, B. C: Advices from tho

Orient stnto that nn enrthquakc,caus-
ing great lost of lifo und considerable
damago to property, occurred at tho
beginning of Mny nt Unlakal nnd vi-

cinity, in Congo, The Pekln Times re-

ports thnt a chasm several feet wido
wai causedby tho earthquake. Tim
walled city of Unlakal was almost
completely destroyed, loss of lifo be-

ing vory heavy. Pekin receivednowe
of a calamity of exceptional sovorlty.

Grain Dealers Elect Officers.
Fort Worth: Tho Texas grain deal-

ers elected tho following officers;
Eugene Farley, Waco, president; li.
O. Below, Pilot Tolnt, first

C, F. Gribblo, Sherman,second
H. II. Dorsey, Foit

Worth, secretary. Tho executive
committee composed of tho following
will select thu next meeting place: R.
M. KcIeo, John Stephenson, Fort
Worth; G. J. Glbbs, Clifton.

Rev. Caldwell Vindicated.
Fort Worth: A special from Green-rlll- e,

S. C, Friday morning says tho
Mpeclal commltteo reported favorably
In tho famous Caldwell case,nnd tho
assembly sustained the report, thus
giving Dr. Caldwell of Fort Worth a
completo victory over tho Toxas Pres
byterlan snod, which threw him out
at tho meeting at Houstou last No-

vember.

The Green Hotel, at Mount Vernon,
which cost about $10,000, is being de-

stroyed by fire, origin unknown. Tho
building Is Insured. No other damage.

Fiom tho effects of an accident
causedby a runaway horso, which
threw him from his rig, W. A. Dono-

van, n sw ltchman for tho SouthernPa-

cific Is doad at Houston.

Georgo Younger, a negro, who shot
r.nd killed William Rector at Colum-

bus, Miss., on last Sunday whllo tho
latter, as a member of a posse, was
endeavoringto effect tho negro's' ar-

rest, was taken from thb"jair-rTe-a
ucsdaynight by a mob and lynched.

A few days ago a negro mado re-

marks of au Improper nature concern-
ing tho daughter of A. J. Eastcrling,
who llvrs near Delia, and soon nftor
tho negro vvns shot to death. Mr. East-erlln- g

was arrested andmado bond
in tho sum of $200.

Tho Fort Worth Retail Grocersanil
Butchers' Association, ot Fort Worth,
lias decided to glvo a picnic on tho

of May 30 at Handlcy. Tho in-

clemency of tho weather at tho last
picnic discommoded everybodyandtho
programthat was arrangedfor tho oc-

casion could not then bo carried out

At Laredo, FranciscoEllzardo stab-

bed to deathhis stepdaugh-
ter, Guadalupo Ramo3, because sho
wished to marry against his will, and
then plunged tho knlfo with which ho
committed tho deed into his heart, dy-

ing almostinstantly.

About forty foundrymon represent-
ing tho leading foundries in tho stato
met at Austin Thursday for tho pur-pos- o

of organizing a stato association
and to discusstho foundry businessin
general.

Two hundredmembersof tho Daugh-

ters ot thu Republic of Texasand pa-

triotic personsTuesdaywitnessodthe
hangingon tho north wall of the Ala-
mo of tho portrait of David Crockett
recently purchasedby tho Daughters'
crganlzatlon.

"A flro brokn out in Dreamlandthea-
tre, in Cleveland'sgreat Bummor re-

sort, White City, and tho total sec-
tion was destroyed.

A New York "puller In," a sort 'of
second-han-d merchant, was recently
fined $1000 for trading for a regular
soldler'a uniform. 1

Tho Federal grand Jury whtch has
been lnvostlgatiugtho allcgod irtlltz-c- r

trust, at Nashville, has returning
indictments against about elghtyNpeo-Ilo-.

Commencing May 21, the brlcklardri
In San Francisco will receive $7 pr
day ot eight hours and helpers Si
day. This Is an advanceot one dollar
ror day for bricklayers and fifty cents
lur uuipcrs.

Tho "Velasquez"painting ot Philip
IV. nOW in DOBBOSSlnn nf thn Timtnn- - - "-- - '
Museunl F1"o Arts, at a cost ot$40,
0C0' ,s attacked again as bogus by a
cr,Uo ver near homo, Prof. Charles
n- - Moore, Harvard's fine arts lnstruo--
tor.
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FOUND GUILTY OF

u

rniuoHT BROKER GEORGE L.
THOMAS AND HIS CLERK

'L, IJ. TAG GART

Gro. If. Crnnl.j-- , n Itnllitnr Trndlo
Mni.nut-r- , On 'I'rliil Oil Hnmu
Clinruc, AViin IUIcneil, Court
IlnlilliiK u Kvlili-tiu- e Hud lleen
Submitted.

KansasCity, Mo., May 20. Grorge I
Thomas, a Insight biokor, and L. B.
Taggart, a clerk working for Thomas,
in Uio United SUtCfl district ccurt horo, .

wore found guilty of the charge of con-- i
splracy to I legally give rabates to
shippers. Tho Jury ccnsldeicd thecase
only thirty minutes bofoie arriving m
a, verdict. Attorneys fcr the defendants
will fllo a motion fcr a now trial. Tho
court will nut piur.o.mce sentence
againstThomas andTaggart until tho
motion for a ucv trial Is dlspcaid of.

Cronl.y DUclinrHi'it.
George H. Crosby, general freight

traffic mnragcr for the Ilurllngton rail-
way, en trial on tho farro charge, was
discharged, tho court sustaining a de-

murrer alleging that ro evldcnco had
been presented to connect Crosby with
a conspiracy. This Indlctnioi.t charged
that Croiby hid ccnsptiod with George
I.. Thcrais, a freight broker, aud L. D.
Taggart, his clerk, U pay rebates to
certain persons.

Hcai-na- Rvlilcncr.
Mr. Crosby's name had seldom been

lieard In tho proceedings, which wore
begun here an Tuesday last. Tho first
testimony offered by tho government to
Hhow Cro-iby'-

s allescd pir: In tho con-- .

piracy was that of Frank Barry, of 'the Norwegian Storthing gave him the
Washington, D. C, former agentot the . "Poct'i n sjuall
interstate commerce Bar-- After this he In rapid auc-r- y

tald that Crasby told him. in 1905, ' cession "A DollV House, Hie I'll- -

that the Diirllniton railway was paying
., George L. Thomas a "gorcrous

brcauso of tho tonmgo be eontiolled,
JudgeMcPher.ion said: "Such evldcnco
can not bo usod to deprive any man,
high or low, of his liberty. Nor can
such cvldcnca bo us'd to cieatc a cloud
upon any man's mine by reason cf a
criminal In any court,
statoor federal."

MrrcliniiU r.utinllj- - fililltr.
In suValnlng the demuner ai to

Crosby, Jm g-- i McI'hcrM.n a d, to IIIuh-trat-

the conspiracy with which It was
ibOUEht to conrcct the defendant:

"Supposo $200 .i month, or 3 per cent,
on tho business obtained. Is deemed s
fair remuneration. If the parties aro
agreed, It Is no concern to other3. But

tint, knowing that 20( a
month, or 3 psr tent. coinmUilon, U a
lair compensation, the company pie-ten-

to give, or tho gent intends to
" IS;l.vCi $1 a month, cr 0 per

with trt.fe?ie: irdtirfUrrt-in- g

that ths agent rhall pny over to
conslgnoosof such freight he may con-

tract the one-ha- lf ct which Is pild to
him under tho guUe of condensation.
What i and whit can tint be but tha
payment of rebates?And how can It bo
aid that s'ich me-cha- who rcrclvo

moneys in that way and the compmles
paying It In that way ate net guilty cf
crlreej asaUm tho United States? j

Thf 1'cnalty.
Thomas and Tacjprt live In New

York, and Tagjart. who ha Le?u pres-

ent In court only in the person of bU
rounsol, Is laid to be very 111 in tint
rlty. Ho and Thomis have been unur
bonds of $5,000 oach, and the court al-- 1

lowed the bonds to continue In force
mill sentence Is ImrJRed.' Th hectlon
nf the IlcvUed Btatutes under which
Thomas and Tnggartare convicted pro-vid- e

that their punishment tha 1 be a
fine of not les than $1,000 or innro

v tasn $10,000, or Imprisonment In tho
rcnltiittiary for not more than two

11 imiifflfHftflr1ffrmrllilM rlhli mMMMMBJ

Salary," annuity,
produced

years, or both fine and imprisonmentat
the discretion of the court.

AN AMERICAN

GHOSEN'BLACK POPE"

New York, May 2C Itev. Rudolph J.
Meyer, S. J., has bewi chosen "black
pope," to succeed rather Louis Mnr-tl- u,

who died recently In Home. The
"black pope" is the general of tho
Jesuits (Society or Jesus), (he most
powerful society in tho Koman Catho-

lic church.
Rev. Hudolph J. Meyer wna born In

Ht. Mo., November N, 1811, and
it tho first American to reach the head
of the order, Hla father was Georgs
Henry Meyer, and his mother, Anna
Meyer, born Kemper. Ills birth place
was on Grand avenue, near what Is
nuw tho main entranceto Tower Grov
park. He was a student at the St. I

Iiuls university, and afterwards be-- 1

tame its thirteenth pteildent. Ho en-

tered the order of Jesuit In 1800, at-

tended school at Bodton and George-- 1

town, 1). C, taught In Cincinnati, and j

then attended woojsicick college m
Maryland. He visited Poland and Bel-

gium, and after further studies to per-

fect himself in the order, and then as
rector In Cincinnati, and nervine as
president of Bt, Louis university, he
was sent to Loyola, Spain, where he
was generalover the Ensllah speaklug
portion of the order,

"-- Meilro Kinlalna,
Washington, May 27. The Mexican

government' reply to the American In-

quiry In the seizureof AraerUan fishing
schooners has teen received. It shown
that the ships were In Mexican wateis
in violation of the Mtxlcm law,

Wxtt' Oneiii,"

London, May 20. The head office ot
the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.,
In London, and all the country agencies,
414 not open for biulrus Frld'v.

Bk&rsssBMrz.,mr la, W&JS$ffl.fkf. ,?i !L..-,i- -- wv- UIK
vmtmmonwmmm wwpinnt

. i Ti AILmA Ai- - ,Lr .
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THE POET IBSEN DEAD

A WRITER OF SOCIAL PROBLEM
TLAYB

commission.

Author nf "A IIiiII'm limine," "Tlir
lMlurliiK," "lli-ilit- a Milliter,"

CJlinntn," lite.

ChrUtinnn, Norway,, May 24. Henrllc
Ihsen, tho Norwegian poet and dra-

matist, died Wednesday afternoon, aged
78.

Tho donth of lbscn was unexpected,
although for a year he had been ery
weak, and his death was only a question
rf time. Toward thq end he was un-

conscious, r.nd passed nway psacctully.
Ibsen was born March 20, 1828, in tho

little vlllago of Sklen, In tho south of
Norwny, His ancestors were Danish,
Si otch and Gorman, and he was Nor
weglan only In residence,

Ills first printed work wn n. poem
written v. hen he was 21, which, print-
ed In a newspaper, attracted no atten-
tion. His first drama was a three-ac-t
play, "Cutallna." of which 3(1 copies
were sold to readers. Tho rest of the
edition was sold as wrapping paper to
n huckster.

He attendedtho university nt Chris-

tiana for about a year, hlB rolleglato
career being broken up by the per-
formance- of "Tho Wnrrler'a Mound."
n play he had written while at col-

lege. Ho then decided he could do
without a college training.

In 1830 he wrote his first historical
drama, "Tho Banquet at Solhaug,"
which was produced with, great suc-
cess, first at tho liergen theuter and
later at Christiana,Stockholm and Co-

penhagen. He thee wroto "Lady Inger
of Ostcrant," "Tho Vikings at Holgo--

land." the "Comedy of Love" and a
considerable numberof short poems.
In 1.SCC he vrote "Ilrand," for which

lnrs of Society," "Ghosts," "An Enemy
or the People." "The Wild Duck." "The
Lady l'rom the Sen." "Hndda Gabler,"
"Master Builder Solness," "Emperor
and GnU'ean." 'eer Gynt" and "Tho
League of Youth."

Ibsen'splays have been a fad In the
Vnlted States, slid many of thorn, In-

cluding "A Drll't IIoikc," "Hcdda
Gabler" ot:d Ghosts" are well known
to theater-goers- .

22 INDIGTEOTOR"

LYNCHING NEGROES

Spilnsflold. Mo., Mny 2i. The spe-

cial grand Jury which has been in ses-

sion moro than three weeks, Investi-
gating tho triple lynching of negroes
on Saturday. April 14, has submitted
a final report, which cmbrared a

review of thi Incidents con-

nected with the burning of the threi
niKroes, and was accompanied by 14

true bills against 22 persons.
Kour of tho personsIndicted are said

to be charged with murder In the first
degree, eight with, murder In the iec-on- tl

degree. sK with burglary by
breaking Into the county Jail at the
hrad of the mob, and four with bavins
given perjured tes'lmony before tho
grand Jury. The collective Indictments
nr agalnM personssaid to be charged
with perjury.

BIG LUMBERYARD BURNS
I'ropl I'lnl I'm in Thrlr I Ionic In

a rauir I.uax, AIOO,IIOO In- -
iirniicr, f:io,oo.

Terre Haute. Ind., May 24. The
HeovSnldcr lumber yard, located In the
heart of the city, suffeied a of
about $100,000 by Ore early Wednesday
morning. Tho plant was practically

aud for a tlniB the flames
threatened th entire pelghhorhood,
:aui.lngKa pinlc He.ldents tied to the
Btrects In scant nttlie.

The fire brole out at 4:30 o'clock,
being discovered by n new.sboy, and It
was hour lefore It was under control.
Mllllom: of thlngls were burned. Tha
company only carried $30,000 Insurance.

A BILLION DOLLAR"

GOAL TRUST NEXT

New York, May 2(i. Anticipating and
discounting the effects of the rallrt-a-

rate Id. I. which demands a depuration
ot the railroad and the coal Interest,
J. Plorpout Morgan, so Wall street
lr;rrnis, lias been entrustedwith the or-
ganization of a glr.antl.- - coil comb ne,
with a capitalisation wh oh, It is be-

lieved, may reach lully $1,000,000,000,
outstripping even the steel trust In the
the merging ot Industrial Interests. Mr,
Morgan Is now In Europe, where he lia
been bo miccfisful at times In his great
financial ventures,and It wts reported
In Wall street that he will delay his
return to this countryuntil the ground-
work for Moating tho stock apportioned
to Europe Is completed.

WIFE DIES UPON HEARING
DEAJHOF HUSBAND

Hot Spring!, Ark., May 21. Henry V,
Klrkpatrick, a well-know- n

. pollt-- of- -
(leer of the city, die! after being sick
but two hours, and when his wife
was notified she collapsed aud died half
an hour later.

'
MISSOURI WOMAN

UNDER DEATH SENTENCE

Supreme court ot MlsMMirl affirms
death lenience of Aggie Meyers aud
Prank Hotttuao, convicted ot the mur-
der ot the former's husband, Clarence
Meyers, at Kanta City, Mo. While
Hottman beat Mr with the butt
end of a billiard cue, the wokan out
his throat with a razor.

WHEN THE CANAL 18 FINISH

ft ft knTk

I0F FRESH WIEflTS

SENATE ADDED IT AS AMEND- -

MENT TO AGRICULTURAL
APPROPRIATION.

it Alan I'rorlilp Tor tlm Inspection
of All AnlninU llefurr 'I'lit-- Kn-t- er

th Pni'klnir lliiuneii Vurblil
Intt-mtat- CiMiiuierrx oC L'nlii- -

Mentft.

Washington, May 28. The jenato has
passed the agricultural appropriation
li.ll, cairylng an appioprlatlon of $7,- -

$00,000 and. without a word of debate I

or an objection from any soutce. addoj
to It n an amendmentthe bill prodd-
ing for an lnflpect'on of fresh meats.
The provision la along the general Un3
of tho law for tho Inspection of meAts
Intended for domestic consumption and
the work Is delegated to tho bureauof
animal Industry. H require that

mens shall be labeled, and
authorizes the destruction of

pioducls. It also authorizesIn
spection of all animals before they ea
ter the packing houses and requires
that those establishments shall be
maintnlned In a sanitary condition,
glvei tho Inipeclors acces to all de-

partments of them and forbids Inter-
state commerce In fresh meats which
nre not marked by the lnspe"tors. The
oxpenpoof the Inspection Is tr be borno
by the owners and a fine of $1,000 and
imprisonment for two years are fixed
as the pcr.a'tles for the violation of the
provision.

SAID WATERS-PIERC- E

HIRED R. R. AGENTS

Cleveland. 0 May 2C Frank B
Krettor, secretiry cf tho National Ile-flnl-

Co. of Clevelind, and preildcnt
of the National Pipe' L!i;o Co. of Ohio,
resumed the witness stand Friday In
the Standard Oil Investigation.

Mr. Frctter testified that for over
three years h's companies had trouble
In making shipments from Memphis,
Tenn,, to point In Arlcinxji. There
were many delays, he slid, customors
being rompelled to wait all the way
from SO, GO and 30 days.

He he found that the agentsof
tho load were aleo agentsof the Waters-

-Pierre Oil Co. nf Ml'S'iurl, a Stand-
ard adjunct. Tilts agents, he bald,
de'lberately sidetracked sh'pmcnts In
order to d"stroy his trade.

W. J, Cram, of Marietta. 0 tes'.Iflel
that the Standard, for yeiiv, hounded
his rnnipiny and that the company
wns flually compelled to bell Its prop
erly at a low flguie,

K, M, Olbbs. a merchant of Tipton,
O., said he was compelled to handle the
Standard'soil bectute tho Standard's
agentsthreatenedto start another store
clofe by and sell every article he sold
lu competition.

REBELS TAKETHREE TOWNS

.(evolution lu til Stat nf Jlaltu
UriiHO, ilrpiibllo ot

llmall.

Puragnay t legrams from Asuncion
rHY that the revoluttonlets In the state
nf Matto (Jros.o. by Dr. Otnu-

antI

Pacome, and are now Cuyaba, tha
capital of state.

The governor, Senor Paes, arrted
the chiefs of the revolutionists on the
10th but afterwards set them
at liberty, the revolution's! promising
to remain

Three days later new arrekts were
and SenorPonce then begin his

toward Cuyaba. Several fights
place, and were er

wounded, but the revolutionists were
mostly victorious.

Tha troops protect the

- - .".'r'.rft ti.'TdTff" fBT"T " ' tiliyfctJrvrr'fl"ff. Ml ' ' ,' ., p.m.1 aH1-scliraWf- i.' flJK ' '

ED WE MAY NOT NEED IT.

BURTON JIUST LEAVE

RESIGNATION OR EXPULSION
FROM SENATE

Tha Convlelril Svnntor Olvcn n l"nr
l)n? Ii: Wliloh tu Tlilnk

It Uvi-r- .

Wasblnglon, May 20 Unless Sena-
tor .ToK-p- it. Burton, of Kansas, wl.o
has beentonvlctol of a crime, and has
been sentenced lo a term cf Imprison-
ment and to pay a f.ni, ros'gnshis seat
In the ienato within a fv.v days, act'on
will ho taken to hivo him exp'llol fr :n
that body. Notice to Mut effect will be
served o.i Burton by of the
committee on privileges and elections
which hasconsldcrol his cae. He will
have until next 1'ridiy to malo up hli
mind. On that day tho oramltte wi 1

,

moet, with the Intention of reporting a
resolution of expulsion If Burton does
ui.i rm out. i

Burtrn's proposal to feintnr Bur- -'

rows, .chairman of tho committee, t

provided.no action were taken on his
csko ' Burton would re
sign his "fcit'lf r - ipremo court de-

nied tho applies ' 'nr a rehearingof
the case, was brought to the commit-
tee'sattention,but wrj immediately re-

jected.
It develop that cnntors who have

t.ilke'. with Pteldrnt lloos'vtlt Indi-

cated to senators that In his opinion
SenatorBtirtoa should nsmellately re-

sign or be x ptiled.

ANARCHJST3 ATTACK A BANK

Hlonrij- - llnrnniilvr In l'i Inilnatrlul
Onlrr nt WnrMit, Huatlitu

Wur.-aw-, Buss.an PnUnd, May 2C
A brief but bloody encounter tivik place
hero Friday afternoon at the Industrial
ravings bank, whlrli wns attacked bv
a bind of anuc'ilitf. The lat'er, with
revolvers In tlulr handM, onioicl the
c erks and cus.osners picest to
up their hands.

The chief cletk promptly drew a
und flred at the Intruder. This

wns the signal for n brll: fusillade,
during which two of the customer?
were killed and two customers, rive
e'erks and one of the nmrrhii"ts were
wounded. The anarchistso.caped, car-rjl-

o"f their wounded.

ouakesIestroy-mongol-
ian

city

Vlctr'a, B. C. May 2(1 The Chi-

nese mall brings news of an earth- -

damage to prr,erty. which occurreJ
c.ny w ., n.Kii. ... muhhuiui.
A chatm several feet wide was caused

ir.e

York, A Mia-fro- m

1841.

calm.

took killed

KM5aPi!

throw

stroy ine iub 111 .19 uc.nt: itr)
Shocks are also imported from'

ro aen province ... cuius, wi inui.
(disastrous being at t'hiien In Choi
piefecuire.where many build ngs wee'

' deatiojcd

SENATE AMENDMENTS
SENT TO CONFERENCE

Wellington, Vy 2C The house sent

Ing for tin step was 4 to un.

i xrirak mid itth,
Oakland, Neb.. May 26. A tornalo

hi. i.i.t nn livfs were It
atruck the town of Whiting, la.. 1.
rtrovlnc a house and barn on the same
spot a house was wrecked by a storm
three ara ago.

Alton Mrvt Timm.

Bordeaux, May A meeting
King Al oato and Pr.ncesg Kua

ot Battenteri. the future queen of
occurred with abaolute privacy

at Angouletse. Theytraveled to Mad-

rid, where the royal wedding Is ret for
Tuesday, followed by a week of

TIE PRESBYTERIANS

THE CUMBERLAND BRANCH
AND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF NORTH AMERICA.

Artlnn Hnllfli'at In !) )lotn' mill
Di'i'ittur .tpiiililli'Tlio .em--I

- nt l)i )lnlni Traimti-rri'i- l

Into ii Cliprrliiu t;roil WIilmi
t'nluli AVan I'ruclnlinetl.

Bes Molnrs. la., Miy "I do
denlare and beru publicly an-

nounce thai tho bisls of anJ

uu.on la j.ow In full force and effect,
and that the Cumberland i'sesbyterlan

li now reunited with the Pres-
byterian churc'.i in the L'nlted Statesof
America as one church."

With these worda, uttered before the
assembly, Moderator Hunter

Corbett ririclaly the un.on at
of the Cunibcr.and thurch with tho
Preslnlerla--i church In the United
Statesof America

Willi HpJuIvIiib.
j The big eccleslas'lcil ahemblige
i burst Into a ft.rm of r'jclclng. HHnd- -

clapplng, cheers and wav.ng of s

gavo expreislan to unal oyed
pleasure. The ronsummatlon devoutly
wished aud worliod for through many

arr. despite many obstacles, had l'come a reality.
Wcdnesdiy a tc'c.?ram wa received

from Decatur announc'n?the adoption
of the joint resolullnn of the Cumber-
land chur.h. At tSe opan!ng r.es-la- n

of the Ues Molr.e.--, afsembavo sl.r.llar
action was taUen, and mes-age- i ta that
effect dispatched to Decatur

To Vote AUMtnst t'ntnn.
Tho niot Intensely dramatic scene

cf the cerernonbs attending the form-h- i
union of the two churches was

(he voto agslr.st un'or. by two
Modarator Hunter Corbett

ji'it tho queitlon. which v.a3 In tho
form of r, re:olutlin, and raited for
Ihc atilrmat!ve vo'e. and ra!i(d fur by
tho tommlssio.'rs rising to th-- lr fret

Instantly assembly bail was con-

vened into a stamping cheering
crowd, A th" hanl-elar.p'r- g and
cheer,ng died down and thd r.mmt-slo'ior- s

tool: tholr seats, the male.-ato- r

faid: "A'l who are of the opinion that
the motion should not pie. all will
please .

Two commissioners roe to their
fee'. One cf the men was Dr. William
Laurie, of Bellofonte. Ph., and the other
was Itev Ucger F. Cie.e. of Jack-lonvill- e.

Hi.
Siy Tlii'tr npnamiB.

Dr. Laurie Is a sialwait Sr.jthman,
nti(l nis personality dominated the ion
vcnilor.

-- rjreiilv as I dlsll'.e to record my
vo,e agilnst hU union., and !eoly as
; jel ,), D,lln 0f D?lng f rvi to dls- -

agr'ewith my fathtrs nnff bfot):fir :
I run rot consclBiroouhlj voir for this
unio!!. It li purciy a nueNtl t Ii tween
nr.o and my (!od. I have lo opp - :t."

Itev Mr. Crt'3-p- slid'
"This Is a matier cf (ons'tenoewith

me. I tan r.ol honestly vote for the
uu!or.."

A n.riirn was male lht the rejalve
vnt be recorded. Cries of "No" were

I r.iisd. Dr. Laurie wai cu h's fe-- t Im- -

medla'ely, declorlnK!
"I de.ilrc tha! I he negativevotes be

recon'ed. I never et was ashamed to
itand by my convictions."

TIim record wa duly rmdo.
Cliti-- r rimtlierlniiil VItor

Immediately after tho alopton of
th resolution uniting the churches, and
the declaration by the moderator that
the union wjs r.ow consumnnti'd,two
representativesfrom the Cumberland
assembly wetn lii'roduced to tho as-

sembly which came to Its feet and ap-

plauded, cheered and waved haU and
handkerchiefs forfive tulnu'rs.

' Tn Cnmt:erlaid visitors were Pres-I- I

nt William II. Back of MUfourl
Valley college. Mars-hill- Mo., and Dr.
B P. FuPerton, pa-t- of the Lucas
Avenue Presbyterian thurch, St. Ixiuls,
Mo, Prc-Ue- Black whh the Cumber- -

land chairman of the Joint committee
I on church reunion anil union.
I Both men made speeches to the

expre.s'.n their gratification at
the union.

The assembly te'eg'apliel the Cum- -

jberhuid tisfembly at Decatur. III., of
. the on the question of union Im-

mediately after the junctuie wa de-

cr'd oprative. anil leceivru a repiy
and an

nouncing ,he-offl- linloo aud the ad--

J', rnnicnt 0, tll Cumberland assembly,

nivnn Itl HIIITrn nrlTrntUI I Uh IM Ulll I CU 0 I A I CO

."".", ,.
Columbia. .o.. May .C.-- Col, m. F.

for C5 years au editcy In this slate, W

di'ad, afct-- He claimed to be not
only ibe oldest editor in MUsourl but
in the l'nlted Slates.

lie wa born In Kentucky, and

the Prestiytrian enure11, never
tasted Intoxicating liquors In his life.
He began his careeras editor In 1811,

as the head of the imreaii of atatutlca
! ) Waahlngton: was a member of two
constitutional eouenllona of Missouri,
wrote a history or the state, ot tils
county, and a ot the stats uni-
versity.

KlnMr-Tr- n Vrtvrann lajur4.
Lafayette, Ind., May 24. One man

was killed and 1 old soldiers wers In-

jured, somsssriously. In a collision on
ths Lafayttt battleground slsutrlc
road. Both ears wsrs crowded with,

atttudtsg ths Q. A, K. sa--
eampmtat.

uy eaiiiiquaiie. 1 lie w.iiiru ciijip.T.. nr fll nrPT
cf Unlaakal wai aimoU completely de--i UtA 111 Ul ULUtol

New May 20. cable dlspitch all the amendments 10 the railroad rale ' moved with hl father' family to
Buenia Ayies, Argentina, savs: bill to a conferrnee. The vote provld- - J snurl in He was a member of

headed .

d.m.ir.

25.

23.

I

87.

ami
,

roso Ponce, captured the towns of Co-- .,Mvcsl ovtr the we.t side of Oaklan 1 continued as editor and writer o,

Santa Ana de Parahlbo and LUIine the afternr.oa, doing cousldera--1 "l " dtth, He aerted teveral year
near

the

Instant,

made,
advance

number

federal

heavy.

Turl,att

lo.t.

be-

tween

Upaln,

le.mlon

church

general

the

the

history

veterans

ACTING OF THE AMATEUR.

Illustrative Instance of the Work of
Ambitious But Incompetent

Beginners,

It Is surprising to discover how very
differently people who hnvo played
parts all their lives deport thomaelvt--t
beforo tho footlights, writes Richard
Mansfield, In Atlantic. I was acquaint-
ed with a lady In London who had
been tho wife of n peer of the realm,
who at one time had been a reigning
beauty, and who came to me, longing
for a new experlencp, and Imploring
me togive her nn onportunity to appeal
upon tho stage. In a weak moment 1

consented, and, as I was produclns a
play, I cast bur for a part which I

thought alio would admirably suit-t- hat

of n soilcty woman. What that
woman did ,ind didn't do on the stage
passes alt belief. Shu became en-

tangled In her train, she could neither
sit down nor stand up, bIio shouted,
she could not be persuaded to remain

a respectful distance,but Insisted
upon shrieking Into the actors ears,
and sho committed all the gaucherlei
you would expect from an untrained
country wench. But because every-
body Is acting In private life, every
one thinks he can act upon the stage,
and there Is no profession that has su
msny critics. Every individual In the
audience Is a critic, and knows all
about the art of acting. But acting Is
n gift. It cannot be taught. You
can teach people how to act acting
but you can't tench them to act. Act-
ing is as much an inspiration as the
making of great poetry and great pic-

tures. What Is commonly called
acting Is acting acting.

SHE WOULD SPANK DARLING

Five-Year-O-ld Was Pumping in the
Questions Too Fast for

Mother.

They were strolling through one ot
tho uptown parks, plainly mother and
daughter, the latter a child Between
five and six years of age. The daugh-
ter evidently is learning the letters,
and has the regular order of the al-

phabetwell In her little mind, related
the New York Sun.

Passing under a big oak tree,
stopped and picked up a hand--

f.d of acorns with their cups that had
fallen from the tree.

"Look, Kathle," the said to tbo
child, "you can take theso home for
cups and saucers for dolly."

"What are they, mamma?" cried the
delighted child.

"Acorns," said tbo mother.
"Why not said the inter-

ested little one.
"Because they grow on that oak

tree." said the wise mother.
"Then why not queried

the deep thinking little one.
' I'll spank you, darling, when ye

g"i home if you ask me any :&wh sach
foolish questions," answered the affec-

tionate mother.

NORWAY EXPORTS SEAWEED

An Industry Thnt Has Surpassed
Fishing-- and Agriculture in

That Country.

Seaweed selling Is the price of cer-
tain Norwegian prosperity. Tho gath-
ering of seaweed in southwesternNor-
way has assumed the proportions of
a large industry, which has surpassed
fishing and agriculture In fortuno
building. Farmers collect the appar-
ently worthless growth, burn It, and
sell the ashes to representativesof va."
rious manufacturing Institutions lu
other countries. These ashescontain
valuable chemical properties, includ-
ing Iodine. Old debts have been paid
and small farms that wero Isolated and
surroundedby unproductiveland havo
had their boundaries extended by
draining of marshesand clearing ot
rocky wastes that have not been util-

ized or productive since tho stone age.
Twenty yearsago there was not a mow.
ing machine in the district, while now
there aro mowers, bay rakes,harrows,
and other modern machineryon nearly
every farm. Modern dwellings and
barns for grain and stock have re-

placed the ancient huts.. The trans-
formation has been so great that farm-
ing In this locality has become veri-

table American.

Taking the First Step.
The llushful Ah! I am so happy. I

wo.N'.n't let myself even hope that
you would accept me.

The Girl Well, you see a fortune
teller told me yesterdaythat my tec-on- d

marriage would make me hnppy
nnd wealthy, anil you know, of course,
I had to get my first marriage over
with. Brooklyn F.ngle. i

The Modern Sunday.
Mamma (returning from church)

Why, Willie, take your wheel into the
bnck yard. You must notplay In the
front yard on Sunday.

Willie (protestlngly) But, mamma.
Isn't It Sunday in the back yard too?

Upplncott's.

Two Forms of Courage.
Tom I cau't imagine anything mor

dimeult than to tell u girl that you
love her. I tell you it takes courage.

Dick Yes, but think of the couraga.
It takes to tell a girl that you don't
love her after you'-v- once told hei?
that you did. Stray Stories.

Evenly Bad Tempered.
Mrs. Whyte Is your husbandsts

tempered?
Mr. Browne wen, yea, 1 suppose,

so. Sometimes he's even bad tem-
pered, Soniervlllo Journal.

Pity 'Tis.
We have moat of our generous Im-

pulses at the times when we havun's
the means to put them into executlosu,

N. Y. Preaa, ,
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
KnterH nt tin PoatOllU at llnakoll lixaa n

ICOII)-lt- An MAIL XATTISB

uit;4c,iii'rio:ct
One Year ) ) Mx Montha

rL'BLIIIKl) KKII -- ATtKDA NtMCl

HASKKLlj.TlOCAt-- , Juiu 2, 100H,

Attorney (itnuuil Dnviil.on of
Tonus h.is litfii in

Chicngo St. o l',n,t'k'

for two or week-studyi- ng

up tin tru-- t bu-tt- njr

methods. "U'e expect
to happen in Texn-- -- oon.

Fnni: Pm acknowledr--

PlUttl

llusUoll Cmiiity Cltlen
Sights Texan.

citizen

that
trij

some country
City, New York, V,,,.v I,,,or
Loni three

-- hall

Tuk

(neer

looked way

-- ingle
dead

e from that looked would have
Uidquarrpi l.oui.-vil- le beenriky plow a good hor-se-,

participate jioing
" lloinc-Coiui- ng Week " audi preaching
share all courte-ie-- wnsrutis, hollowing "Won come
tended rejie-entative- & 'lieie. Larry.' "tlee I'uck," etc.,

primitive day long

They aremaking great prepa-ration- s

I.oui-ill- e, Ky.,
"llonie-Comi- ng 'k" ..lime l.'l

when it - expected that
to GO, lormer Ken-tuckin-

ir a t h e r there
from every state the I nion.
A very elaborate programlm-be- en

arrangedcovering the five
day.-- entertainment the home-comer-

after which they will vi.
it their old homes, friend- - and '

'

relativesthroughout the state.

a
m

a

a

a

of III

of

of

A

.1. K

in

in

"

m

noor
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it
mail.

an Pre- - it like it
,ir to to

in of nivl -- nw to
to in ox

in ex--

to
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nt

to 17,
000

will
in

of

tural

wanted to to

them
on

Democratic judii ial kuott ws hmim'
convention of -- ixteen that he could

Ohio, k I

Limn last resolution-- wore, ta lllU'''

adopted that thlU

have been UtiUe thll!1 ,,i(1

and elected in replied. any-tru--t

nomintion
the National! that

ru Twcs
'over

by
convention New
weeks ago.

Democratic
York few

JEFFERSON DAVI'S BIRTHDAY.

The Legi-latu- re

of Texaseaacted law making
Jefferson Davis' biithday, .lime

legal holiday.
In pursuanceGov. Lanhanihas

proclamation calling
upon peopleof the state to
suitably ob-er- ve Monday,
IJas ouchholiday ped a- - a--

falls on

NEIGHBORHOOD.

To the Frt-- Presn:

rlleuof, w

agiiltt honor (?) tho reader the
Tree l'reefe with tv few thlf

Mr

Mr. J rank lonipKins tuui

ceesuil term 01 buuooi Here
Mny 25.

IIurveBt Is and are
l.iiB, rintttiiir tlif.lr mill

Noble Tompl;ii)4
nod

they attendluj?

Dyspepsia.

wno

troubled lndl
Tablets,

Terrells

Zeuobla

(feet.

HACK AliAllAMA.

ton

Mi. leading
county the

was
lui-in- e- Haskell Thurs-

day and the Vwvx. lMu. leport--

learninjr he had recently
ret Ala-

bama, reqne-te-d -- onie observat-

ion-
Mr. Mitchell that he .av

verv mm
lot or,
lea-- t. that
Texa-- lie -- aid that ho

men and women plow-in- g

steer
hillsides where theold tiee,
stump-an- d rock-we- re thick

invitation

the that lie people
town and

the
the

pte.--n. a-- in the

for

50,000

ajro.
Mr. thatliohcaid
Mr. Smith make ngricul- -

addle crowd Ala- -

bama which he told
he didn't why

try rai-- e cotton
there, becau-- e they could

with the We-- t. He.--aid
"Wh.x, twelve yearold
get riding plow-ou-t

Texa-- rai-- e more cot-

ton than five can rai-- e

Of course, he didn't
In d-i- tIim'

trict eoun.''" thecrowd prove
held l).v- - Mr- but

week, ail1 """ m.v r's

declaiiiig Mrvan jhoUI cl more for my

would ienominated he for Alabama,
100 had ti1(. and he "It

not stolen the Wn-V-
i

from him and that Mr. Mitchell said
will nominatehim ho topped

i!ins .,,n,. fiu..i,.,i-Sr- Morris, .lohnson, Hill
wa- - adopted

Twenty-Nint-h

"Jd,

issued
the

"Jd, which

BALLEW

ei4tn

Item

ittuiiiy.

suuereu

btore.

Cure

Car--

not

men

and Llli- - eountie-- and in
Haskell county is

better --hape farmer's
ijlnudp'oint tlmn either them,
although they regardedas

agricultural eountie--

There is little about
the ailroad except it is

it ii

Mr. aud Cunningham tmd

the

are

RAILROAD

building right along. The steel
June1 and material being ship- -

,of the fait needed.
Sunday

After

from
community

wanted

home
have

ned

-- aid

and

NOTES.

The ha-- laid
from .Seymour. Wet

ha- - delayed the work some
Iftheie should be no

more wet weather Pol.
.lone-- snys the road into
Munday next

About forty went
strike lo- -t com-plai-

wa- - about the water,
Col. Join"" -- ays wa- - beer they

the beginning
daughter, Mabel, spent bunduy with tjJU rnjlr0ll(l wo,.i; hero

'have alia thousand lab- -

Mr. AlvyCouoh closed very 0.e,.s j,(,,.e Wlien thov get
rritiuy,

here
rriiin.

'er

and go on
next place.

Tho boarding cars and com.
with theonie of the ure phmtlns cot- - up

ton over on uoeouut of the laying. The are laid from
rains whloh fell Uet week. truck, and the tie- - are hauled

JSro. NIohoNon preaohed to large with Co.
con'repa'"11 last .Sunday at tho nanner.

If tracklnying reachesMunday
MIssGenevery Stnntlelil of Knox

ftrulrlo spent uttiirduy and this it ought
Sunday with her cousins,MUsei, Hu,kell easily by 1st. llas--

uuu llattle rroutor.

Misses Addle aud
rotin Wtxluesday from Hel-

ton, where been
school. i,

Found a Cure for

iguana,
fiultea number tlys- -

Chamberlain's

1

Drug

Francis
morning to to

to

auUavolhorow, auhliiy
Coftler-Auuru-ss

ritjUauMM

a
of

neifrhborhood,

a to

on hi- - trip.

u

to a

bath
with a on -- teep

-o

of

a an
j to a of

them see they

a
a

in

here.'
il '1Vxia

-- il1

on

in
in

a

tin

in
a

of

in

i

other i- -
in

track 1 7
miles weath-
er
extent.

Morgan
be

week.
on n

week. Their

been
n a

little ahead they

mi-'-a- ry keep
'

a
n ahead teams.

i

thou
Mary' .July

kell arrange a
double celebration (joining

railroad Tourth
July. Tho Commercial club

' should take
Mrs. K. I,tndmy, of William, nniplo tilllO.

Untario, nas
years from

Since of
theie

in
sue--.

quit
to

ruriucrt track
heuvy

to reach

to make

tho the

tho in

Fort

The exce&sivo rains this week

pepsin greatpains In the etomaoh, will stop all work for a week or
win advised by hor drtifrtflst to take jOI1jre,.t .

Momach and Ijlreri
Tablets. Shedid so and says, "I find Jo not Jill your system Ar-th- at

they have done me a jrrent senlc, Calomeluml Quinine, they are
deal of food. I have never I"11 IoIoh, vitiate the blood,

uslnir them." Itate the system,and a trail of

with dyspepsia or
gestlon why not take these
get well stay well? Foi saleat

Miss left her school

this go town and buy
a bottle oN Hooper's Tetter

Guar-

anteed by Co,

V .. m

Saw

Mitchell,
our

uey
inr

from

Mitchell --aid

farmer-i-n

compete
to
boy can

at Mitchell,
,u

tunilI'r

that

from

leading
tin- - -- tate.

tot say
that

been

to

will

men

but
it

the

rails

Iiaylor

night week

should
of the

of and
of

mutter up

and

with

had uny
leave

and

i)i(i symptoms wniun require yearsoi
time to obliterate. Re-G- o Tonic Lax-

ative Byrup Is a purely vegetable q.
nld medicine,coutalns no mineral oiti
narcotlopoison and is a certain cure
for all diseasesarising from n disor-

dereddigestion. It carriesoll'ull poi-

son from the systemand leavesno in-

jurious eflect. 23c, 50o and $1.00

bottles sold at Terrells Drug Blore.

i
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1 PROFESSIONAL.

Ail

o.

J I)

Resident .Dentist,

0Ti-- lliu
IlnnV.

IMir.no OHIO!! No 81
j No. 72

rH. A Q NEATIIKUY

Physician Surgeon,

OIUcpNorlluitt Squnri'.

ompp 'ihonv
I)r Nt licit

J."

H.

B.

SMITH

Ofllce, Itiukill Nntlon-- nl

UrM.li'iicp

and

Corner

other)
.No W)

No 1.1

V OMI.lt .V .IOXKS,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A.C KOSrai, Mt'ynl I,n
.1 I, JOM3, Notnr) l'nlillc

IInV.i'll,

UXDSKY, M 1)

Chronic Disoasos.
TroRtnirnt of Conaumptloti

A SPKUAI.TV, j

'
Olllcolii Wriaten IlulMliitf,

Abilene, Tene.

rSCAlt h OATES,

Altornov at Law,

Onir mnr Hank.

it M(Lonm:i.i,,

llnakell, Texaa.

Attornoy at Law.

iiilire In lliu (.onrt Ilone
Hatkrll, Texat.

E.K- - (ilMihUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

North Mile l'nlillc bqnan

llaaktll, rpa.
w scorr,

Attornoy at Law,

UHrit I.arKv 1.11 of Detlrnlile
I.nn la Fnrnlalipn Abatracta or

Writes Inanranre

All klmla ot l!onla furnlnhul
In a StauJarJGuaranty Com-

pany at rraaonab!i ratra ,.

Irraa

Ufflci'

Tltlp

scdl'if'

llnakell, Toxai.

'p C.TAM.OII,

Attornoy At Law,

Oillce North

Ilaakcll. lcaa

m:-TE- it,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OiUirlioura rialdrnre
ion.

Ilonrant Icrnlla Droir Mon

I. o

1

(In- -

O

S V.

le

o. st H

at
9 to in an 1 1 to 1i in

Id to 1. n in an 3 to .. i in

i"i: w MMitiiorcu

riijslclan niitl Siirtrcon
in rici:

TKititm.i.s nitui; stoki:
n:.-- .

ntni) hatchnu:it
Vetoriimry - Surgeon.

Treats all dlieasesiirtliiuqulno family.
i:.min.tions i'iti:i:

u.V'ia.u, - - - 'ii.'s

. ...

1

a

I?. llnakell IilL'o, No :,y,
.ITKII.MNCilWOUIII.X O
'1 II III'SSKI.I. V G
WAI.l Kit Sio'y

I.o ge mi ta rrery '1 hnrailaj' night.

Klmvrool tump No SI.
T II Hntwll f mi tfV.1,1

W0FVyr"Ji7J ''' I'tyf Clerk.
iy Mien Sn'l an.l 4tli

laltliiK aoM rrlKiii InMtetl

E. SUTHEKLIN'S
JtAUIiF.lt .SHOP

('lean towels,sliarp razors, prompt
serviceaud all uork guaranteed
to be tirst-clas- s In every respect.

North sideof Snnire.

, OA1JI3 TKItRISLL,
Towclor - mill - Optician.

First-CIae- s Kepitlrlng. Prompt atten-
tion always,

At Terrclla' llriitf More H, AV. Corner.

W. N. MEREDITH
Arcliitect and Hupuriiitoiidoiit.

Estimates aud Sketches
FKF.Kof CHARCJi:.

omen over Collier's Drug Store,

ii m.m- -y "rSril.

MKADOUS,

l'honeXo.72. Haskell, -- T

!5riP'ftlt(!ly'Tilr,", '

NEW ARD

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Lnier, Lime-- Cent, M. Doors am! 6m
10:

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.

I

TEXAS

EBiMliMMKMMMJMMliBMMI

1 Damaged Goods
aAo o--o

The storm night toppled a stone wall over on
the roof of my store,crushingit in for about two-thir- ds of
the length, letting in the rain and precipitating the dust
from the ceiling onto the goods below. Asa a
portion of my stockof stapledry goods, clothing, hats, etc.,
is moreor lesssoiledand damaged. I will sell all damaged
goods at

Very Low Prices
Comeand look over them and get somebargains.

Many things which will be soldat a reducedprice can be
restoredby dusting and washingand will be asgoodasever
for all practical purposes,but come and seehow cheapyou
can buy them.

To my customersand tho generalpublic I haveto say that I will immedi-

ately erect a temporarybuilding nearthe postofllco where I will in a few d.uvs . .

be preparedto handle theirtrade untilmy new stone building on the west

side of tho squaieis completed.

Meantime come and get your share of the burg ainsout of the damagedstock.

Si r. ROBERTSON.
SCHOOL HONORS

Following aro the pupils in the
higher glades who reived the lilgh-es-t

averagegrade for tho year 1005-- 0

In tho Haskell High School, as fur-

nished us by I'rof. Morrow:

dUADlJATES:

First honor, Wllmer Camp,00.
Second honor, LochleSprowls, 01.
Third honor, Kula I'oolo, 03.

TKNTH (IRAI)i:.

First honor, Mayine Mayes, 01.

Heeond honor, Kiuiiiu Nicholson, 87.

NINTH OKADi:.

First honor, Mary Dickey, 00

Socond honor, Mabel Baldwin, 80

r.unnn ciitAin:.

First honor, Lewis Shorrlll, 07.
Second honor, Clevelandl'lerson, 01.

do do Vivian MoWhlrter, 01.

IN MEMORY.

Resolutionsby tho Haskell V. II.
M. Society upon the ileal li of Mrs.
Mary .I. Sayle:

Whoreus,ileath has removed from
our midst one of our most faithful
members,Sister Mary J. Huylo, who
died on the 17th day of Muy, 1000;

therefore, be It
Resolved: That, in her doath, wo

realize- that our society has lost ouo

of Its most fulthlul and loyal workers;
tho church, a true and zealous mem-

ber: and tho community, one whose
Godly lufluenco was always for tho
right.

Resolved:That wo horeby express
our high appreciation of tho charac-
ter and Inlluetico us well as tho Chris-

tian spirit manifested In her life upon
all occasions.

Rosolved: That wo tender our
sympathies to'tbo relatives of tho de-

ceased,and
Resolved: That theso resolutions

be published in tho Haskell FliEK

l'nusB and alsospendon tho minutes
of tho society.

Mits. A. H. CiiAMiiiiisa.
Mits. F. Q. Alkxandkh,
Mhs. R.WfTYBON.

go

MOVED
The RacketStore

hasmoved from its former location on the
west side to the north side of the square,
in new building next doortoSherrillBros.

Drop in and seo us in our now
quarters.

WALL PAPEE
A large line of choice patterns just re-
ceived. Variousgradesandprices.

TheRacketStore
CKKO-0-OO-OO-C0-0-0-

HSBgKSilBS

STAMFORD

Thursday

consequence

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
jih jiOiiu jJiHinuco connectionwith All n,..iDirect lines to tho followIiiB local places!"'

Ample, Aspermout,
Mnrcy,

Olitl,
Itayner,

liroach Ilanch, Slitnuerr Lai,Unzoa Hirer, AfcDaniel 'ilanch, 'lukerton,Irby Ilanch,
unenx,

Fhrrtfll iiifiprm
Ontlin, Munday, oeyinour.

Local Exchanges nt Haskell, Aspormoab and MnndavTelegraphmessages and transmittal
J. f '. POSEY, Mmiajror, Ilaskoll, Texas,

.l. ..- .- J...... W-- ",-x

iWi nrrir--m i i , --sji.f r' I. til XiWMg"!'' - ' T
$!-- " ' ' OlAJuAMjh!mmfJ,AiSi11..Smm rz'S. . --ii.. , v - --i srrtm--- i " " -

oianuonl,

received

i .

HK

1
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Pearl buttons ner dz tie 9

Talcum powder per bx....3c'

OUR FIRST BIG goes

Everything
in to make

in the
the

store

JuneI'inH, por paper 8c SALEHookH and eyesper card3c Clearing Sale the greatest
you ever attended. WeSafety pins 36

4tvwiiu

Hair
A ttntlfl

pins
flitvinoa Diiiuiart1a

1c

in
It is Our Custom Every Year to Hold a Salefor the Purposeot Cleaning

handle
it now.

the bestgoods. Do

n.t.f.gwnjTj afgynasaa

A up all odd lots of goods that might have accumulated and alsoto reduce the stock of Spring and Summer goods. Com--jj

mencing Friday, JuneIsland continuing through the month of June. We are going to give you ourJune Clearing Sale.
igl Nearly every article in thestore goes at cut prices. All spring
jg, on every counterand shelf. 'Attend this sale. "

Wast) Goodsand
Silks

Every yiird mutt go.

60cEollonnef, In nil plain oulori June. 4.Qp
Clearing Sale -

60o Wail i Goods, Floral Designs June OQn
ClearlngSale OV,j

loo Bilk sirlpo Dimities, JuneClearing QQ
Bale OOC.

30oKlmoim cloth, Eollonnes,etc, Juno oe.
ClearlngSale l

25o Mulls, Dliuilles, etc, JuneClearing 1Q.
Bale fu

SOoDImlllcs, oti-.- , JuneClourlug Bale 15c
All 15o Wash OooiU to oloto out for L ZC

All 12Jc Wash QooiIh to closo out fur 1 0 C

All lOo WusU Go'hIh lo nloe out for.. OC

One lot plain mill figured wern r
7o & 8o, Juno ClearingBale OL

124rKvto Crepe, extra good value, n
JuneClearing Bale AUG

36-In- wide Chiffon TafTetu Bilk reg QQ
ul.ir price $1 l this sale

All otr regular 76e Silks for. 69c
All others In proportion. Wo cut the prlce-yn-u

profit.

Cotton DressGoods

One lot dressGinghams,sell regularly
at lOo yd. this sale oij

20o While Pique,JuneClearlngSale. . 1 5 C

ISo Whllo Pique, June Clearing Bale lie
16c Voile, JuneClearing Sale lie
20o Clminbray Ginghams,June Clear- - "I On

lug Bale f.... lot'

ON
An of

and in belts, 25,
85 aud to out
at .15c
A big lot were00, 75,

and 1.25, for. 25o
They Better

' ?Y .

Extra value, Zeiiliyr Suitings, late shadesnow
oiherH ask 20c, for this 1 OnVlKjsale

Percalo,I2ji value,JuneClear-- QQn0t7lug Bale

We chalteiige all competilion to meet our
prices.

. Standurd tattle Oil Cloth, the best made sells
nowhere fot less than 20c per yd, 1 Kxujour price now

"The hand ofeconomy uiakelh rich" here's
llin Hturt to ii fortune.

Lirjens
Towels

85o Table Linen, this sale C

Regular 60c Table Linen, 62 Inches KO
wide, Jifae Clearing Bale OOL

Regular 00c, all pure Linen, 70 Inches 7Qp
wldo, JuneClearing sale

Regular 76c Linen lowols, now 0(JC
Bath towels wide, 48 Inuliea Otn

long, each. &0j
"All Linen' crash toweling, thin eiilu Q

f..r '

Counterpanes
'I'hn lnr!esl uHtxirlmeiil for yon to seleul from.

Regular. 00c value, worth $1.00 for.... 70C
Regular$1,25 frinyed, worth $1.60, Oi A A

Regular $1.60 values, tl.ls sale for.. $

All others at the samelow rates.

Embroidery
Something thai appeals to every woman's

fancy Is embroidery. Wo are a
doubt (lie on this linn of goods.

Rogular 40o corsetcovering, this H'llo Orvp

All regular 10, 12, 15 and 20o emhrnld-- Q
ery, this Bale for

One big lot spuulal, Juno Clearing... rCnOKj
Rale

Good goodsand true.

Ladies SKirts
We have moreof these on hand I ban we want

now, Iherofore, we make thesejirlces.

Mattings, Carpets and Linoleums.

All 35p Matthrg -- , ..... .V. , ,30c
All Matting. , .:.... 25c
All 25cMatting. . . .v. ."''. ...:....20c '

" Two yd wide heavy Linoleum, Special
$1.00 per

It's up to you now. Twenty per cent
will be giveno,ff on all Carpets.

SPECIAL

Expectations.

Table and

30c

yard.

HAVE

j .

and Summergoodsand all

All $12.00 skirts, now for $9.95
All $10.00 skirts now for $7.95
All $0.00 Hklrts now for $6.95
All $8.00 skirts now for $5.95
All $0 50 skirts now for $4:.95
All $5.00 skirts now for 3.95
All $3.60 and $4 skirts now for.. 2.95
A II $2.50 skirts now for 1.95

Bargaindividends are declared.
Have you your share?

50 PerCentoff on
Lace Curtains

You get our $1.00Curtains for C

Our $2 00 Curtains for $1.00
Our $3 00 Curtains for '.... 1.50
Our $4.00 Curtains for 2.00
Our $5.00 Curtnius lor 2.50
And m on all through the entire line.

'--
" Shoes

We havo by tar the best equipped shoe de-
partment In this section of the country,
showing all the new shapesetc.,and these
too aro to feel the effectsof our JuueClear-int-r

Sale.

Men's $5.00 Oxfords, JuneClearing 9 QK

Men's$4.00 Oxfords, Juue Clearing Q OK.
Bale 'D

Men's $3.60 Oxfords,June Clearlug O QC
Sale &.VO

Wo haveJust received a sblpmetit of one of
the best advertised shoos In America,
made to sell for $3.00 and $3.50, with price
stampedon them. Our price$2.60 and $3.

Whatever is here is -- if, not here, not
right.

D. EGGER &
STAMFORD,

FOB LESS

i

, i

odd lots must go. A saving

Clothirjg
In our department we are going to

place prices that have never been seen on
such high class goods before. These are
not shoddy shelf worn goods but new,
highly tailored goods aud havebeen
sellersat our former prices.

All $17.60 aud $10.50 BultB for 13.95
All $15.00Bulls for 12.95
A II $13 60 Bui ts lor 11.95
All $12.50BultB for 10.95
All $10.00 BultB for 8.95
Thes suits are in tbreo and four button sacks

aud also double bro&atod aud square cut
designs. One that InokB like a mountain
to competition.

One lot consisting of 200 Men's two piece suits

wortli SO, $7 aud $8, this sate at.. 4:.2o
Savethe difference audbuy Ice.

Odd pants will suffer the fate of a re-

duction ul 20 per cent diecouut.

Furnishing Goods.
In perfecting the dress for man It Is necessary

that you have the correct things lu Shirts,
Underwear, Ties, etc. Such Is ours.

Our 1.60'8lilrlst this saleprice 1 .25
Oar 1.00 Shirts, this saleprloe OOC

Our 75o Shirts, this sale price. ... 60c
Our60oShirts, this price ttOC

Others meet their fate In like proportion.

Hats
Here la where we will gladden tho hearts of

the wise consumer, placing at your dis-

posalgoodsof merit at prices asked for
inferior goods.

All 3.00 Hats ti.CO
iS.OO Hats 2.15

All 2.20 Hats 1.95
All 2.00 Hats 1.65
All 1.50 Hats 1.25

One big lot of regular 50
and 75c valuesto close out
at 25c. We ore
sole agentsin Stamford for
the Royal Worcester cor
sets,the best made. Come
expectingbargains.

TRUNKS
We havethe largestassortmentin this section of Texas,

and will offer you all through this sale,20 cent
discount. Thekind we handle makes the

Baggagemansmile can't smashthem.

EmbroideredPineappleTissue,new 'and weaves,
15c, now 10c

In putting on our JuneClearingSale,we areshoveling sunshineinto everyhome. We always have just one price for everyone, we
never favorites. Every man'sdollar is worth 100 cents to us. It will pay you to come to this sale,no matterhow far you live. You
can'tafford to miss it. Rmmberit begins June1st, andlaststhrough June. We will expectyou to be here.

BELTS
accumulation odds

ends were
50c, close

that
1.00

30

!.)'

without
lenders

IT

being
gotten

50

right;

play

;.'A ...7 ...J:Jim&
Ery xmm

clothing

ready

uniform

Gents

sale

All

COSSETS.

per

designs
regular

out

Friday,

TEXAS.
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HASKELL COUNTY TEXAS

Climate, Health, Resourcesand Ad van-- d10 :ae.rJ:.,u:;,,,hh?.S

tagesPlainly Told.

INTERESTING INFORMATION FOR THE HOMESEEKER.

Locution uudArea, year. too, tells of the rapid settle
Uncle Ml rnunlv is itintit i 5n tulles 1110111 of OUT COUIltV as Well JS of the

west of Tor Worth and in the tier of
counties north of Tarrant county ,in
which Ft Worth is situated. It lies
on the 23 degree of north latitude,
about midway between the Texas

- Pacific and the Ft. WoUh 4: Dcn-r- er

railways and is just east of the
too meridian of west longitude.
This meridin is the assumedline be- -

tw een the wet and dry sections
the state. Thus Haskell county

this
farmers

bushels

per

here,

seen to near the dividing line, so Corn uncertain in yield, ranging
that it seasons and weather condi-- from a few bushels someyears to 50
lions must about a meanbetween'bushelsper acreother years. Some
the two e.Uiemesof wet and dry in farmers say they have made from 50
easternand far.western Texas, res-- to bushels per acre this All
pectively. The county is in fact farmers that there a critical
nearly in center of the state perioil of a days in the life of
east to west, being 75 miles corn when, it is provided with
eastof the center on a line drawn sufficient moisture.'either from rain

Te.xark.mn to l'aso. Per--' or by a method of cultivation which
haps few East Texas people have)has retained moisture from previous
thought of this thinking of trains, it will be short. It is a
Haskell county. fact that someof farmers have

The couty a little over! much better average success with
900 square miles, or, 585,000 .icres. corn than others, due probably to

Charactermid Price of hf methods of
cultivation of the land. have

The land vanes in charaterin differ- -

ent portions ol the county. Much of
it is a dark, sandylorm, grading from
that to a heavier texture with more
clay, some of it in char-
acter the soil of the"black land belt,"
without, however, its sticky or waxy
quality, being much more friable
There is also a considerable area of
chocolate or redish colored land,
sometimes mistakenby strancers for
red clay, but it is a very fertile and
productive soil. In the north west-

ern portion ol the county there is
quite an area having perhaps an ex-

cessof sand. That is, however, the
oldest settled andmost denselj pop-

ulated portion of the count) The
land is very easv to cultivate and
hasproven so far to be er produc-
tive of all of the leading crops and
vegetables, and is unexcelled for
melons, etc It is not well adapted
to small grain on account of the
sand blowing and covering it u;j
sometimes auxr --yoii7.r - More or
less farming has been on
the different charactersof lands men
tioned for several years, and all of
them have proved to be very fertile
and productive-surprising- ly so
conditions have been themost favor-

able.
Lands range in price from

SO to $:o per acre, depending large-
ly on improvements, and location as
to school, postomce, trading point,
etc. Price have advanced rapidly
during the last few years and will
continue to advance as the value of
this country becomes more widely
known.

Field Crop.
Owing to the friable and loamy

natureof nearly of our soils and
their freedom from crab grass, tie
vines and many noxious weeds that
are the baneof the eastern tarniers,
and theeasewith which all improv-
ed implements are used on our level,
smooth country, enabling fanners to
do most of their work while riding,
farmershere usually cultivate twice
Pi much land to the hand as they
do in in the older states and in the
older settled portions of Texas.
Hence.it will be seenthat it must be
a very hard year and a poor yield in-

deed, when Haskell farmers do not
make a living. Such a thing rrely
happens. Hut, with this large acre-ag- e,

give them fairly good conditions
arid thair craineries will be found

their forage crops im-

menseand their cotton and other
crops good. Such is the case this
year, when every farmer has made
grain and forage enough to do him
two years some say three and
their cotton is turning out from one-thi- rd

to three-fourt- of a bale per
acr.

In giving the yields crops we
shall beaseour statementsupon the
issultsobtained by farmers of at
least average industry and enter-
prise. We all know that there are
farmers everwhere who, because
their own seldom, if
ever, make a good crop, and such
should not be taken into considera-
tion when estimating the productive-

nessof a country.
Cotton yields here one-four- th to

one bale per acre -3 to z bale
beinc the ueneral average. The
staple is good it is gathered
clean, owing to theusually open, fine
weatherduring the picking season.
Its adaptability to this section and
the easycultural conditions make it
a profitable crop here. I he wonder-fu-l

increase in its from

about 3,500bales in 1900 to about
8.600 bales in 1904,and anestimated
cron of n.ooo to 17.000 bales this

Bn -- A . .
--itwiWEWift. '"MSbwSsBHHNML

estimation in which crop is held
by our No boll weevils here.

Wheat under average conditions
yields about 20 bushels,but we have
known 41 1 2 to be made.

Oats range from 30 to 90 bushels,
the averagebeing 50 to 60 bushels

acre.
Rye and barely have not been

of grown extensively but when
is sown have given good yields.

be is

be

60 year.
know is

the from few
about it not

from El

when cut
I our

contains
I

UiihIh. preparation and
Wc

approaching

done all

when

about

all

overflowing,

of

f

shortcomings,

production

other crain crops that are certain of
a good yield every year and that are
such excellent substitutes for corn
are in fact better feed in some re-

spectsthatthey are more largely
grown and relied upon. These are
milo maize, Kaffir corn and African
millet Theseyield from 30 to 60
or more bushels ot grain every year,
depending upon the seasons,besides
a large quantityol good forage.

The planting seasonfor dwarf milo
maize is from early spring to the
middle of August, so that if the
spring planting does not prove suffi-

cient the fact will be knon in ample
time lor later plantings, which may
be madeon wheat or oat s ubble.
Here then is a most valuable re-

source rot available to, farmers in
many other countries. The gr-ii- n of

these has beenproven to be an ex
cellent work feed for horses,as, also,
for grow jng and fattening hogs and
cattle.

lloth the little and the German
millets usually make fine crops here.

Commonsorghum is largely grown
for forageor hay and usually makes
a heavv Meld. and. never fails ot a
fair yield. Few hay crops, if any,
except clover,excell it in food value.

Of the minor crops,field peas,pea-

nuts, pumpkins, cashaws, potatoes
and melons of all kinds grow to per
fection here almost every year.

Broom corn is another good and
fairly certain crop here. A little
seedhas been planted experimental
ly several years and found to make
a long, fine straw. This year twoor
three farmes in one neighborhood
planted 35 acresand got a yield of
over hall a ton of excellant straw
per acre, and one of them has pur
chasedmachinery and is manufact-
uring it into brooms.

Vctrctnlilcx.
As a rule about all of the standard

garden vegetables grow well here.
We generally have as fine beans,
peas,beets,turnips,radishes,squash-
es cucumbers, tomatoes, etc.as grow
in any part of the state. Cabbagedo
well here some years, but in others
require a little irrigation to carry
them over a summer drouth. For
thee years in successiona two days
fair has been held in Haskell late in
October and each time vegetablesof
the varieties named,as well as sever-
al others, ofas fine size and quality
as are usually raised anywhere, have
been exhibited by farmers from dif
ferent portions of the county. With
a little irrigrtion by windmill from a
well or artificial pond, any family
may have an abundance offine veg-

etables any year, and all the year.
FrultH.

For several years little efiort was
made toward fruir grwowing, it being
thought by the earlier settlers that
it would not succeed. Hut orchards
coming into bearing the last tew yars
have demonstrated the fact that we
can have plenty of good fruit' here.
Peachesand plums have beenplant-
ed mostly and yield fine crops ol ex-

cellant flavored fruit of good size.
Some pear trees in town have yield-goo- d

crops Grapes usually bear
well, With irrigation, and it would
not require much, we believe this
section would rival, Callifornia in
grapes,as in our high altitude they
are not affected by the fungusdiseas-
es which are so damaging in a lower
altitude and humid atmostphere,

"Water Supply.
Good well water is obtained in

abudance in nearly all parts of the
county at depths ranging from 15 to
Go feet. There are several noted
springs in tli county. Those at the

. v frJ Yt''CfilJMWMMMgMMMKjMjM

;bibmw yWWlWipwi'

town of Haskell were known far
and wide in old cattle day, before
there was a settler in the county,
and trail herds made it point to
reach themfor camping andresting

?

and
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Paints, Miller, Lake, California,
Clear Fork and several lesser ones,
and the Brazos River, which dips in-

to the western side of the county.
And'6n many farms and ranches
water is pumped by windmills from
wells, or artificial pondsarc made.
In "this atmostphere and climate
standing water does not putrefy.

Stock Knlntmr.
Considering the history of this sec-

tion as stock raising country, long
before "the man with the hoe"' cany:,
when hundreds of men grew rich
raising cattle, horses and sheep on
the rich native grasseesof west Tex-
as without "so much as thinking

providing a bundle of hay for
them in the winter, it is perhaps not
necessary to cxtoll this section as
one peculiarly adapted to live stock
raising. Suffice it to say, there is
none better, and all kinds are re-

markably free from diseaseshere
With intelligent breeding and a

pioper adaptation of stockfarming
methods, as fine thoroughbred stock
can be raised here (some is being
raised now) and cattle can be finish-

ed for market in as fine shapeas any
where in the world. That isa broad
statement, but it will stand. Cli-

matic conditions and the ease with
which an abundanceof cotton seed,
grain and all necessaryforage is pro-

duced, unite to make it absolutely
true.

Hogs also thrive here. Wc have
never heard of case of hog cholera
in Haskell county. Many of our
farmers are now producing their
own meat and lard and say they do it
easily and cheaply as it can be done
in any country.

Health anil Climate.
Few, if any, countries surpassthis

section in healthfulness. Our alti-

tude is about 1650 feet above sea
level. This is about twice the alti-

tude of Dallas, 150 miles east, and
only about half of that of the plains
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country, beginning 100 miles west
of us. We have no miasmatic va-

pors arising from swampsand stag-
nant or putrefied water and decay-in- g

vegetable matter, no malaria,
chills, etc., Coldsare somewhatprev-

alent in winter owing to weather
changesand thecarelessness ofmost
people in not giving better attention
to conforming their clothing to the
changes, and in summer we have
some slow fever of a typhoid type,
but our physicians have learned to
handle these so well that there is
little fatality from them.

It is a well established fact that
a very great majority of personswho
comehere in poor health, or with
their systemscharged with malarial
poisons, soon regain their health,
and thehealthy becomemorerobust.

The temperature rarely goes above
100 here in the summer, and even
that heat is not as oppressive here

80 degrees is in a low altitude
and a still, numtd atmosphere, as
we are seldom without a good breeze
and, sometimes'the wind blows for
days at a time so strong as to be a
little disagreeable to newcomers,
but they soon become accustomed
to it and are nolonger inconvenienc-
ed by it.

In the winter we have somesud-
den changes from warm to cold, as
when a cold "norther" comesdown
on us, but these seldom last more
than from two to four days. Most
of our winter weather is compara-
tively mild and pleasant. Only a
few times during the past or 15
years, since a record of the weather
has been kept, has the temperature
goneto zero or below, and then only
for a nipht or two, There are but
few days in a year when outdoor
work can not be carried on in com
parative comfort.

Society.
Hospitality and sociability is a

characteristic of WesternTexas peo-
ple, and ours have a full share of it.
They meet the stranger who comes
to cast his lot among them with an
open hand and a cheerful welcome,
and he is neighbor and friend so
long as he maintains a worthy char-
acter. Our people have their social
organizationsand observethe amen-
ities of polite society, and in educa-
tion and refinement will compare

favorably with the people of the
older sections It may be news to
some,but it is a lact shown by of-

ficial statistics, that there is less
crime committed in this section in
proportion to population than in

the densely settled portions of the
state,or in many of the old states.

Scliooln.
There arc 22 public schools in

the county, free lo all from 7 to" 18

years of age. This places a school
in reach of every neighborhood, and
the number will be increased as
rapidly as increasing population de
mands them All but one school
district has voted an extra tax with
which lo supplement the stale fund.
The county still ownsits four leagues
or 17,7 1 2 acresol schoolland, which
is leased and the rent from it divided
among the schools

ChurclicH.
Besides thechinches in the town

of Haskell, several neighborhoods
and villages have church buildings
and regular services. But most of
the neighborhoods as yet hold their
religious servicesand Sunday schools
in their school houses,nearly all of
them having preaching from once to
twice a month.

FraternalSocieties
There are in Haskell lodges ol

Masons,Grand Order of the Orient,
Odd Fellows, Woodmenof the World,
and Modern Prelorians. And there
are W. O. W. camps several
places in the county. The Farm-
ers' Union also has a flourishing or-

ganization in the county.

Towiih.
Haskell, the county scat, is the

principal town, for description see
separatearticle. Thereare several
small towns or villages.eachhavinga
postoflicc and from one to three small
stores, blacksmith shop, etc., as
Ample in the northeast part of the
county, Pinkerton eight miles north-
west of Haskell, Cliff near the north
line of the county, Marcy in the
west side, and Leavitt is a postoffice
in the southwest part ol the county
and Jud in the northwest. JSS?

Sagerton in the southwest, Rule
in the west center and Carney in the
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northwest part of the county, are
new towns located on the line of the
Orient railroad, now being built
through the county, and bid fair to
make good towns.

ltnllroadH.
Our county is soonto be well pro-

vided with these long needed de-
velopers and arteries ofcommerce.

I he Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
Railroad is now building through the
western portion of the county from
north to south. It will pass about
12 infles west of Haskell The
Wichita Valley Railroad, which
leaves the Fort Worth & Denver at
Wichita Falls and runs southwest to
Seymour, is now extending us line
via Munday in Knox county and the
town of .HasVell to a connection
with the Texas Central at Stamford
south of us. Bridge building over
the Brazos and grading on the line
is now in active operation,

It is consideredalmostcertain that
the Rock Island or the Texas New
Mexico & Pacific Railway will build
to Haskell from the east within one
or two years. Needlessto say,these
railroads will work wonders in the
development of this couTitry.

Finally.
If you want a home in one of the

best and most healthful section of
thestate,in a truly "coining country"
where values will increase greatly,
come while you can get in on the
ground floor. Sell your high priced
land and come here and get two lo
four times as much for you money.
You will then have enough to set-
tle your children around you as they
grow up and marry off. Come and
take a look.

TOWN OF HASKELL.
Haskell is the county seatof Has

kell county,situated in the heartofone
of the richest and most productive
sectionsof the greatSouthwest,which
is today outstripping any other sec-

tion of the United States in nt

and growth inwealth
The town has a population of about
U2Q, as before indicated, of as pro-
gressiveand energetic people as can
bo found any where.

For the benefit of readersabroad,
who may not thoroughly understand
the aggressivecharacterand energy

possessedby the truewesterner,and,
which havecarried him ever forward
in conquering the western wilds and
bringing them under man's domin-
ion, lo put t't briefly, we will say, he
is the embodiment of that indomita-
ble energy, perseverance and pluck
which never stops short- of success
where successis possible ol human
achievement. They are not a slow-goin-

plodding people, butare keen
of wit and intellect, quick to grasp
and utilize situations as they present
themselves.

Such men, with a clear concep-
tion ot the futuic in store for acoun-
try like this, and, knowing that as
the country developed towns would
spring up, chose wisely the location
for the county seatand planned the
town on a liberal scale, providing
sites for county buildings, churches,
schools,etc , and this judgment is
verified in the fact that today Has-
kell is commanding the attention of
the commercial world as being the
distributing point of agricultural im-

plements and farm and ranch sup-

plies for a large and prosperous ter-
ritory, and the best inland town in
West Texas.

The town is beautifully located on
an almost level stretch of prairie,
but with enough slope for good
drainage irfto a small branch or ra
vine which has its rise just west of
the town and tuns through itssouth-
ern edge and meanders off to the
southeast. In this connection it
maybe mentioned that several strong
springs ol pure water have their rise
along this ravine, within the town
limits, and their waters flow off
through it And throughout the
town, inexhaustible wells of good
water arc obtained at depths rang
ing from is; to 30 leet. In this in
exhaustible supply of nearly pure
water, which has proved to be en
tirely satisfactory lor steam engines

and must be good for any manu-
facturing purpose lies one of the
town's great natural advantages, as
it will admit ot the establishment
here of manufacturing enterprisesre-

quiring any quantityof water, at a
minimum of cost for procuring it.

There are in the town quite a
number of handsotne and commo-
dious residencesand many less pre
tentious ones, which afford all the

and conveniences
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and shade trees.
Thebusinessportion of town

is composed principally of wooden
buildings, but there arc some
brick stone buildings and sev-

eral of the larger firms are planning
for the erection of buildings of man-
ufactured stone, a plant for the
manufacture of which been put
in here.

That a large per cent ol our peo-
ple are religious and do not neglect
the spiritual and moral side their
being is attested by the fact that
Haskell has four well furnished
and commodious church buildings,
owned by the Methodist, Presbyte-
rian, Christian and Baptist denomin-
ations, and each ot these denomina-
tions owns a comfortable parsonage
for the use of its pastor. And it is
no exaggerationor flattery we
say that the present pastors of these
churches are men the average
in ability and eloquence' Besides

regular preaching service, each
denominations maintains a

Sunday school and society for the
young people, suchvan the Baptist
Younp People'sUnion, the Christian
Endeavor and the Epworth League.
rrom the reader who may con-
template a westward move, but hesi-

tates for fear of talcing his family
away from moral and Christian in-

fluences, will secthat he has nothing
lo fear on that score in coming to
Haskell.

Our public buildings are on a
scalecommensurate with the
and ambitions of a citizenship
as,we have previously described.

The court house a splendid
three-stor- y stone building of hand-
someexternal appearanceand nice-
ly finished and furnished inside and
provided with fire-pro- vaults for
the deed records, for the tax collect-
or's and rolls and for the
treasurer'srecords. There is in it a
complete suit of offices for .all of the
county officials a full equipment
of rooms for grand and petit juries,
consultation, etc., and an ample
room on the first floor for the sit-

tings of the county court. The dis-

trict court is provided for on the
second floor with a commodious
room,, seating 300 persons on the
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main floor, gallery extending
around three ofthe sides,will accom-
odate half asmany more. Thebuild-
ing is surmounted by lofty cupola
upon which heroic figure of the
goddess of justice stands 109 feet

the ground, and within the cu-

pola is clock with dials four feet
in diameter facing the four cardinal
points ol the compass.

The county jail substantial
brick structure equipped with steel

It is perhaps the least used
adjunct ol our ctvlization, from the
fact that serious crimes are tew
among population like that of Has
kell connty.

But the thing which exemplifies
as much or more than any other, the
quality and ambition of our people is
the commodius and modern school
building, erected last year at cost
of more than 15,000. Irr the first
and second stories there are eight
commodious study and recitation
rooms, separated by wide halls,
while large auditorium occupies
the third story, under the mansard
roof. The building is constructed
on hygienic principles as to cleanli- -

ness, ventilation and heat. The
later being supplied by furnaces lo.
cated in the b.asemcnt,from which
hot air is forced into any or all

of the building at will. The
structure is of concrete blocks or
"manufactured stone," moulded to
represent cut which was
adopted after careful investigation,
and about whose strength,durabili-
ty and fireproof qualities there is no
question. This building represents
an achievement on the part of the
peopleof our school district of which

much strongercommunity might
feel justifiable pride. The school
as at presentorganized is composed
of snmethitg under 300 pupils with

corps of teachersand princi
pal of recognized ability as teacher
and disciplinarian. The, school is
classified into eleven grades and all
ot the common and high shool
branches are taught, including high-

er mathematics, Latin and Greek, so
that pupil who finishes the, course
here can go directly into the leading
colleges of the state.

To give the reader more definite
idea of the lines of business and
their general scope, as carried on

comlorts of pleas--' here, wc lollow this general sketch
noinci, many inem auorneu vvitn unci wrue 01 nearly
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of the businessconcerns and profes-
sional men of the town.

By going over these, the reader
will observe that we are lacking in
several enterprises, such as flour-mil- l,

cotton seed oil mill, electric
light and ice plants, steam laundry,
etc., which deficiencies are in most
part due to our isolation and lack

facilities.
But it is confidently believed that

with the coming of the Wichita Val
ley railroad next summer, or even
before its advent,alt of these things
will be addedunto us. This railroad
has entered into wtilten contract,
with heavy penalty in the event of
its faiture, with the citizens of Has-el-l,

to build through Haskell with
the extension of its line from Sey-

mour to connection with the Tex-
as Central at Stamford, south of us,
for bonus of $25,ooo,depotgrounds
and right of way, all of which has
been secured to the satislaction of
the railroad company, which has let
thecontract for the building of the
road, andgrading forces of men and
teams and steam graders are now at
work on the line, and work has also
commencedon the big bridge which
is to span the Brazos river.

Our town is. result of this.
already tikingon'a newimpetus, and
considerable building and improve-
ments are under way,

Hasksll has-othe- r railroad pros-
pects,-- as the extensionof the branch
of the Rock Island running from it's
mainline in Wise county west to
Jacksboro and Graham, survey for
which was run into this place little
more than nyear.ago. It is believed
that it is only question of compar-
atively little time until the company
will extend this branch to connect
witb their road through New Mexico.

Another.is the recently chartered
T. N. M. & P. & Great Western Rail-wa- y

charteredto run from McKin-ne-y

to connection in New Mexico,
probably Las Vegas. The company
is contracting with towns on the
proposed route for subsidies and
right of way, and has begun survey
of the line.

Persons"who have money to invest
in profitable enterprisesin coming
town and country will do well to in-

vestigate the openings here, as indi-
cated above.

To Homeseekersand Investors: -

Theaccompanyingwrite-u- p given you without exairerutieafair Idea ofour country. Our railroadliaa recentlybuilt throHffhthe county, anotherla gradedto Haskell and track la being laidand it will run trainshereby July 1, 1006.
Our town la building-- rapidly, and no town or county In Texaaoffer, abetteror aaferopeningfor profitable lnTeaimenta.
Comeandseeusorwrite ua andwe will take pleasure Incuring for you whatyouwant. We suggest that the only mast

who haslost money la thiscountry is themanwho did net investnere.
SANDERS & JVILSON,

RealBatateDcile?sB,
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